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ABSTRACT 
Bioinformatics, the application of computational techniques to analyze the information 
associated with bio-molecules on a large scalc and encompasses a wide range of subject 
areas from structural biology, gcnoniics to gene cxpression studies. 
Chapter 1 gives an introduction and overview of the SSR marker development in 
sorghum . For this purpose bioinfortnatics tools like Tandem Repeats Finder. Primer3. 
Windows saftwarc and MS Access were used. More than 50.000 records were collected 
and placed in the INTRANET of ICRISAT, which could be accessed by the scholars and 
scientists for their requirements. 
A tandem rcpcat in DNA is two or morc contiguous approximate copies of a pattern of 
nucleotidcs. Extcnsivc knowledge about pattern size, copy number, mutational history. 
etc. for tandem repeats has been limited by the inability to easily detect them in genomic 
sequencc data. 'l'hese sequences range in size froni 3kh up to 700kb. A World Wide Web 
server interface at ht11>. " C ~ . ~ ~ I ~ I I I I , I ~ ~ ~ . I I ~ ~ ~ I I I . C ~ ~ L I ~ ~ ~ \  ; I I ~ L ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ! ~ I I I I I , I ~ I ~ I I I  has been 
established for automated use of the program. 
Primer design is crucial for the success of PCK. Inappropriate primers cause low yield, 
equivocal results and misinterpretation. An ideal primer should only bind with its 3' end 
to a unique sequence. 
Chapter 2 is dealt with an introduction about Phylogenetic studies and describes 
completely about the phylogeny of selected cereals for conserved enzymes. . For this 
purpose wc utilized the software tools like CLllSTAL W for multiple alignment, 
JALVlEW for alignment analysis and phylogenetic tree construction, AND PRIMER 3 
for primer designing which is crucial for PCK.Phylogeny is about evolution and is used 
to reconstruct evolutionary events. It is now possible to construct phylogenetic evolution 
at a molecular level through analysis of n~olecular sequences. namely proteins & nucleic 
acids.To construct phylogenetic tree among grass family. the sequences of conserved 
enzymes from mitochondria, chloroplast and nucleus are probed using bio-informatics 
tools. 
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BIOINFORMATICS 
Introduction: 
Bioinformalics is conceptualizing biology in tern~s of molecules (in the sense of physical- 
chemistry) and then applying "informatics" techniques (derived from disciplilles such as 
applied math. Computer Science. and statistics) to understand and organize the associated 
with these molecules, on a large scale. 
In the last few decades, advances in molecular biology and the cquipnlent available for 
research in this field have allowed the increasingly rapid sequencing of large portions of 
the genomes of several species. In fact, to date. several bacterial gcnomes, as well as 
those of some simple e~~karyotes (e.g.> Succhtrromyc~.s cerevisiue, or baker's yeast) have 
becn sequenced in full. The Human Genome Project, designed to sequence all 24 of the 
human chromosomes, is also progressing. Popular sequcnce databases. such as Genbank 
and EMRL. have been growing at exponential rates. 'l'his deluge of information has 
necessitated the carcful storage, organization and indexing of sequcnce inlbrmation. 
1nl"ormation science has been applied to biology to produce the field called 
Rioinformatics. 
The most pressing tasks in bioinformatics involve the analysis of sequence information. 
Computational Biology is the name given to this process, and it involves the following: 
1. Finding the genes in the DNA sequences of various organisms 
2. Developing methods to predict the structure and/or function of newly discovered 
proteins and structural RNA sequences. 
3.  Clustering protein sequences into families of related sequences and the 
development of protein models. 
4. Aligning similar proteins and generating phylogenetic trees to examine 
evolutionary relationships. 
The Need For Bioinformatics 
I .  Whole Genome Analyses and Sequences 
2. Experimental Analyses involving Thousands of Genes simultaneously 
3. DNA Chips and Array Analyses 
4. Expression Arrays 
5. ('omparative Analyses between Specics and Strains 
6. IJroteomics: 'Proteome' of an Organism ... 2D gels. Mass Spec 
7. Medical applications: Genetic Disease .. SNPs 
8. Pharmaceutical and Biotech Industry 
9. Forensic applications 
10. Agricultural applications 
Evolution Of Bioinformatics 
After years of research in structure-function relationships of genes and proteins, the last 
decade proved to be extremely important and immensely satisfying due to its technical 
advances in genome sequences of several species and protein structure and identitication. 
To handle this ever-increasing voluminous data, computer processing power and disk 
storage has been instrumental. Besides gathering all these data, it is necessary to compare 
these nucleotide and amino acid sequences to find similarities and differences. Since it 
is not convenient to compare the sequences, that are several hundreds of nucleotides by 
hand, several computational techniques were developed to approach this problem. In 
addition these arc less crror-prone than the manual approach. So bioinformatics has taken 
its place to cater the needs of biological community. 
Divisions Of Bioinformatics 
Bioinformatics is a multi disciplinary subject. Though only about a dccade old. it has 
become very important for the growth of biosciences. biotechnology, and the economic 
prosperity of nations. Three well-identified subdivisions of Bioinformatics are: 
a)  Molccular Bioinformatics 
b) Cellular and sub-cellular Bioinfornlatics and 
c) Orgasmic and community Bioinformatics. 
Out of these three, most Bioinforlnatics scientists and workcrs practlce molecular 
Bioinformatics. I'he other two areas are more recent and are at different stages of 
development. In the next 5-10 years, cellular and sub-cellular Bioinformatics that will 
include metabolic pathways. epigenetic, and neuro Bioinformatics on one hand and 
Bioinformatics of Species Diversity, behavior. evolution and the effect of pollutants on 
higher as well lower species, on the other will occupy the main stage. 
Global lmportance Of Bioinformatics 
Bioinformatics has acquired great importance due to its recent application in vast amount 
of data gcneratcd in the Genome sequence projects. 'I'he target of decoding the three 
billion base pairs of the human DNA has become achievable only through the use of 
various innovative techniques and methods evolved by the Bioinformatics scientists. 
Bioinfornlatics has becomc an essential component of biotechnology based product and 
process development. The process of drug design and development is expensive and time 
consuming. The application of the tools and techniques of Bioinformatics has resulted in 
the reduction in cost and the development cycle of the drugs. This aspect has a 
tremendous impact on the society. If a newly discovered drug is a life-saving one, then 
the resulting gains are not only in terms of financial savings but also in saving the lives of 
several million people. Major pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies have set-up 
large R&D groups in Bioinformatics. 
Current research has identified biotechnology the fastest growing sector of production 
technology. Further advances in this sector will depend quite a lot upon the progress of 
Bioinformatics and hence there is a great emphasis on Bioinformatics world over. The 
following are a few important Websites for international networks1 institutions1 groups on 
Bioinformalics. 
The Role Of Bioinformatics In Research 
As traditional way of research is very time consuming and laborious. in these days there 
is introduction o i  computers and even biological sciences are no exception to this. The 
long sequences and enormous flow data in molecular biology it becomes difficult to 
manage data by persons or by organizations. Further with the help of computers through 
Internet and Intranet, shar~ng of data with others in the organization or organizations 
through out the world is becoming routine. 'This aids in the research and makes it easier 
for scientists to download, analyze. compare and exchange information. This also saves a 
lot of time and finances. 
Uses Of Bioinformatics 
1. The main role of bioinformatics for today's world is to increase productivity and 
quality of all plants and animals. 
2. For understanding evolution, comparative genomics will add hither to 
unimaginable comprehensiveness to the study of the relationships between 
species. 
3. In cell biology the components of cellular activity, how these componepts 
interact and how they are influenced by environmental states can be identified 
comprehensively. 
4. In  medicine, sequences will provide a basis for the study of susceptibility to 
disease, it's pathogenesis and the development of new preventive and therapeutic 
approaches. 
5 .  Bioinformatics is extremely useful to mankind as it can help in increasing crop 
yields and animal produces, to cater the needs of ever increasing human 
population. It also helps to develop more effective drugs to protect public health 
as well as to control pests and diseases on the crop. 
1. SSR Marker Development In Sorghum 
1.1 Introduction 
DNA molecules are sub.ject to a variety of mutational evmts. One of the less well 
understood is TANDEM DUPLICATION in which a stretch of DNA, which we call 
the pattern, is converted into two or more copies, each following the preceding one in a 
contiguous fashion.for exanlple we could have 
. . .TCGGA..  . Q . . . TCGGCGGCGGA.. . 
In which the single occurrence of triplet CGG has bcen transformed into three identical. 
adjacent copies. The result of a tandem duplication event is termed as TANDEM 
REPEAT. Over time, individual copies within a tandem repeat may undergo additional, 
uncoordinated mutations so that so typically. only approximate tandem copies are 
present. Tandem repeats are ubiquitous sequence features in both prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic genomes. These are highly useful as genetic markers. They are codominant, 
occur in high frequency. and appear to be distributed through out the genomes of most. 
not all the higher plants and animals. 'They also display a high level of polymorphism, 
even among closely related accessions. and are amenable to simple and inexpensive 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCK) assays (Brown et. al. 1996). 
Tandem rcpeats are usually classified among satellites (spanning megabases of DNA, 
associated with heterochromatin), minisatellites (repeat units in the range 6-100 bp, 
spanning hundreds of base pairs) and microsatellites (repeat units in the range 1-5 bp, 
spanning a few tens of nucleotides). 'The minisatellites are also called "various number 
tandem repeats" or VNTKs. The microsatellites are also called "short tandem repeats" or 
STKs. (Short tandem repeats, STRs) contain 2-5 bp repeats VNTR 'S are scattered at 
various locations in the Genome are regions that are highly variable. These regions 
contain a type of DNA sequence called variable number Tandem Repeat. Tandem 
repeats are multiple copies of sequence of base pairs arranged in head to tail fashion. For 
example. a frequently found Tandem Repeat is CA, and one strand containing this type 
of repeat reads CACACA... notated as (CA) the other strand would read 
GTGTGT .... In this exan~ple, the number of repeating base pairs is two, but it can be 
more. When the repeating unit is less than four. the VNTR is called a 
MICROSATELLITE and when the repeating unit is longer it is a MINISATELLITE. 
MICROSATELLITE are DNA regions with variable numbers of short tandem repeats 
tlankcd by a unique sequence. Microsatcllites make good genetic Markers because they 
each have many different 'alleles'-i. e. There can be many dil'krent lengths of the repeal 
region. 'The number of repeats thcre are at the same location dcfines an allele. With 
many alleles, most individuals are heterozygous. giving power to note association 
betwcen marker allele and performance in progeny inheriting a favorable linkcd QTL 
allele. 
CACACACACACACACA 
PRIME 
ACACACA 
'l'andemly repeated sequences are especially liable to undergo misalignments during 
chromosome pairing, and the size of tandem clusters tends to be highly polymorphic. 
The smallcr clustcrs of this simple sequence can be used to characterize individual 
genomes in the technique of "DNA finger printing". Comparisons of corresponding 
regions of simple sequence DNA with in and between species are informative about the 
mechanisms involved in manipulating sequences 
1.2 Different Tools For Repeat Finder 
1.2.1 censor-xxx-humrep [censor] 
'This tool searches for genome wide repeats and classifies its tindings. Each incarnation 
of this tool produces two tables containing ALU (xxx=ALU) and non ALU 
(xxx=NONAL.U) repeats. In this incarnation the "Humrep" repeat database [humrep] is 
used and the search sensitivity is set to "moderate". If the input sequence was derived 
from other mammalians than human the "MamRep" repeat database - which comes 
along with CENSOR too - is used. 
1.2.2 repeatmasker-xxx primate [repmaskj 
This tool searches for both genome wide and simple repeat and classifies its findings. 
Each incarnation of this tool produces three tables containing AL.IJ (xxx=ALU), non 
ALU (xxx=NONALU) and simple (xxx=REPEA'r) rcpeats. In this incarnation the 
"l'rimate" repeat databasc is used. The search sensitivity is set to "high" and tagging of 
simple repcats is turned on. If the input sequence was derived from other nlammalians 
than human the "Rodent" or "Vertebrate" repeat databasc - which comes along with 
KepeatMasker too - is used. 
This tool searches for both genome wide and simple repcats and classifies its findings. 
Each incarnation of this tool produces three tables containing ALIJ (xxx=ALU). nun 
AI,U (xxx-NONALU) and simple (xxx=REPEAT) repeats. 'l'hc "HumRepM repeat 
database I l!*l:~l is used. 
1.2.4 xnun-repeat-default [xnun] 
This tool searches for short-period repeats (micro-satellites) and masks its findings. In 
order to reduce the rate of lilse positives the default probability cut is lowered from 1 % 
to 0.1 %. 
1.2.5 tandem-xxx-default [tandem] 
This tool searches for short-period repeats (micro-satellites) and reports the consensus 
repeat unit. Each incarnation of this tool produces two tables. The first table 
(xxx=STRAND) contains all repeats found together with the consensus repeat unit and 
the strand information. The second table (xxx=REGION) contains just the repeat regions 
and is cross-linked with the first table. 
1.2.6 Werted-xxx-default [inverted] 
This tool searches for inverted repeats within a window of 2 kbp. The window size is an 
internally fixed parameter of the analysis tool itself. Each incarnation of this tool 
produces two tables. The first table (xxx=STRAND) contains two entries for each 
inverted repeats. One for the forward and one for the reverse strand repeat unit. The 
second table (xxx=REGION) contains just the repeat regions and is cross-linked with the 
first table. 
1.3 Tandem Repeats Finder 
A Tandem repeat in DNA is two or more adjaccnt, approximate copies of a pattern of 
nucleotides. 'I'andem Repeats Finder is a program to locate and display Tandem Repeats 
in DNA sequences. In order to use this program. we have to submit the sequence in 
FASTA format. 'l'here is no need to specify the pattern, the size of the pattern or any 
other parameter. l'he program's analysis is sent back as two files, a summary table file 
and an alignment file. The summary table contains information about each repeat, 
including its location. size. number of copies and nucleotide content. Clicking on the 
location indices for one of the table entries opens a second web browser that shows an 
nilignment of the copies against a consensus pattern. The program is very fast, analyzing 
sequences on the order of .5Mb in just a few seconds. Submitted sequences may be up to 
5Mb in length. Repeats with pattern size in the range from 1 to 500 bases are detected. 
1.4 Levels Of Tandem Repeat Finder: 
There are 3 LEVELS of tandem repeat finders. 
1.4.1 Basic 
It uses default parameters (recommended for beginners.) 
1.4.2 Intermediate 
It provides the parameter Maximum period size, and options Flanking sequence and 
Masked Sequence File. 
1.4.3 Advanced 
I t  provides the parameters like Alignment parameters (match, mismatch and indels), 
Minimum Alignment Score To Report Repeat, Maximum Period Size and options like 
Flanking sequence, Masked sequence file, Data file. 

1.5 Advanced Tandem Repeat Findeer Program Parameters: 
Input to the program consists of a sequence file and the following parameters: 
1.5.1 Alignment Parameters 
Weights for match, mismatch and indels. Lower weights allow alignments with more 
mismatches and indels. Match weight is +2 in all options here. Mismatch and indels 
weights [interpreted as negative numbers] are 3, 5, or 7. A 3 is more permissive and a 7 
is less permissive of these types of alignment choices. 
1.5.2 Minimum Alignment Score 
The alignment score must meet or exceed this value for the repeat to be reported. 
1.5.3 Maximum Period Size 
The period size must bc no larger than this value for the repeat to be reported. 'The 
program will find all repeats with period size between 1 and 500. but the output table 
can be limited to some other range. 
1.5.4. Detection parameters 
Matching probability P, and indeal probability P, P,, =.80 and P, =.lo by default and it 
cannot be modified in this version of the program. 
1.5.5 Options 
1.5.5.1 Flanking sequence 
Flanking sequencc consists of thc 200 nucleotides on each side of a repeat. Flanking 
sequence is recorded in the alignment file. This may bc useful for PCR primer 
determination. 
1.5.4.2 Masked sequence File 
The masked sequence file is a PASTA format file containing a copy of the sequence 
with every character that occurred in a tandem repeat changed to the letter 'N'. The 
word "masked" is added to the sequence description line just after the '>' character. 
1.5.4.3 Data File: The data file is a text file. which contains the same information, in the 
same order, as the summary table file. plus consensus sequences. This file contains no 
labeling and is suitable for additional processing. for example with a per1 script, outside 
of the program. 

1.6 Procedure For Finding Tandem Repeats: 
Web sites like ~ I ~ ~ : ~ I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ , I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ L I ~ I ~ I . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ C I ~ , S U I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I , I ~ I I ~ ~ ~  are used to find out 
the tandem repeats of particular sequence (source sequence). This web site is provided 
by The Department of Biomathematical sciences, Mount sinai School of Medicine. 
Down load the source sequence from the www.ncbi.nlm.nih/gov/entrez 
Open the page http://c3. Biomath.mssm.edu/trf.advanced.sub~~iit.html 
Enter the source sequence in cut and paste sequence blank. 
a Click thc submit sequence button. 
1.7 Entering The Sequence For Finding Tandem Repeats: 
1.7.1 Sequence: 
Data nii~st be a DNA sequence in FASTA format. 
1.7.2 FASTA format: 
The FASTA format looks like this, 
gill 806361 3/gb/BM324719.1 lBM324719 PIC1-34-GO5.bl-A002 Pathogen-infected 
compatible I (PICI) Sorghum bicolor cDNA, mKNA sequence 
GCACGAGGCACACACACACACTGACGTACGATATCGAAC:ACACTGACACAA 
CACAACCGCCGGGCGCCGCCGGCTT1'G1'CGTCAACG'l1CACCATTCCTTAACA 
CAC'I'CTCTACATACACGTCGCAGCCGGCC(j(;CAGCTCATCTTCTGTATnAA 
ACGCGCTCCATCCATTCCGGTCAGGGCACGGAG1'CGTCACTCCTAGCTCCGC 
GCGCACCGAGCTCCCACACACTCTCGCAGCAA'I'GGCACGCGGCGGCTCTACC 
GCGGCTCCTCCACCCCTCCCGCCGCTGCTGCTGCCrGCTGGTGGTAGTAGTGG 
'fCiTCCTCGGCCTTlvrTCGCTCGCTGCTGCCACGCCGCGCCGCCGGGTGCACTG 
GTGACGAGCGTCCCGGGGTACACGGCGG(jCAGCGGCGCGCTGCCGTCGAAG 
CACTACGCCGGGTACG'rGACGGTGGAC~~AGGCGcAcGGcAGGAGGcTc~c 
'I'AC'I'ACC'I'GGTGGAGCCGAGCGTGACCCCGCCAAGGACCCCGSCGTGCTGTG 
GCTCAACGGCGGGCCTGGCTGCTCCAGCTTCGACGGC 


1.8 Table Explanation: 
The summary table includes the following information: 
1 ,  Indices of the repeat relative to the start of the sequence. 
2. Period size of the repeat. 
3.  Number of copies aligned with the consensus pattern. 
4. Size of consensus pattern (may differ slightly tiom the period size). 
5. Percent of matches between adjacent copies overall. 
6. Percent of indels between adjacent copies ovcrall. 
7.  Alignment score. 
8. Percent composition for cach of the four nuclrotides. 
9. Entropy measure based on percent composition. 
10. If the output contains more than 140 repeats, multiple linked tables are produced. 

7. Distances between matching characters at corresponding positions are listed as 
distance. number at that distance, percentage of all matches. 
8. A, C, T, G count is percentage of each nucleotide in the repeat sequence. 
1.10 Primer Design 
1.1U.l lntroduetiun: 
Designing PCR and sequencing primers are essential activities for molecular biologists 
around the world. Primer design was developed to tind suitable primers for PCR or oligo 
nucleotides for probes and DNA sequencing. I'rimer design is crucial for the success of 
1'C:R. Inappropriate primers cause low yield and misinterpretation. Primers that bind to 
multiple DNA loci can ~jnthesize side products and render sequencing illegible, 
especially with high amplification of small amounts of DNA and with impure DNA. They 
are generally the result of short DNA sequence repeats. An ideal primer should only bind 
to a unique sequence. To ensure this the given sequence must be compared with itself to 
idcntify repeats. 
I'rimer Design is a DOS-program to choose primer for PCR or oligonucleotide probes. 
Napiwotzki. 1. and Becker. A, wrote this program in 1995. It is tailored to check known 
sequences for repeats and unique sequences and subsequently to create proper primers 
according to this data. 
1.1 1 Primer Design Programs: 
PrimerGen searches strings of amino acid residues in order to reverse-translate 
oligonucletide primers of a desired range of lengths and maximum number of 
degeneracies. 
Primer (Stanford) Sun Sparcstations only 
Primer (Whitehead) Unix. Vms (and DOS and Mac if you can compile it) 
Amplify. Bill Engels (Macintosh only). is for use in designing, analyzing, and 
simulating experiments involving the polymerase chainreaction (PCR). You can 
obtain your copy of Amplify here 
PrimerDesign 1.04, a I10S-program to choosc prinicr for PCR or 
oligonucleotide probes. Scc also the PrimerDesign Welcome Page. 
PC-Itare, a ncw software by It. Griffais, which uses a rare octamer at the 3' 
termini of the primer. This powerful (but user fricndly) soliware is available for 
Macintosh and Windows environment. 
Primer Design, a Java applet by Luca Ida Giovanni TOLDO. 
CODEHOP. PCK primers designed from protein multiple sequence alignments 
(Local mirror site at WIS). 
Primer3. an online scrvicc to pick I'CR primers from nucleotide sequence. 
(Local mirror site at WIS). 
NetPrimer (PREMIER Diosoft International). Netprimer combines the latest 
priiiicr design algorithms with a web-based interface allowing the user to analyze 
primers over the internet 
1.12 Primer Design Considerations: 
One of the single nlost important factors in successful automated DNA sequencing is 
proper prinicr design. It is important that a primer has the following characteristics: 
I. Pri~ners should be at least 18-20 nucleotides in length to minimize the chance of 
encountering problems with a secondary hybridization sitc on vector or insert. 
2. Primers with long runs of a single base should generally be avoided. It is especially 
to avoid 3 or more Gs or C's in a row. 
3. For cycle sequencing, primers with melting temperatures above 55°C are generally 
produce better results than primers with lower melting temperatures. 
4. Primers should have a GIC content between 40 and 60 percent. For primers GC 
content of less than 50°h, it may be necessary to extend the primer sequence 
beyond 18 bases to keep the melting temperature above the recommended lower 
limit of 55°C. 
5. Primers should be "stickier" on their 5' ends than on their 3' ends. A "sticky" 3' 
end as indicated by a high G/C content could potentially anneal at niultiple sites on 
the tcmplatc. 
6. "G" or "C" is desirable at the 3' end. 
7. Primers should not contain complementary (palindromes) within themselves, 
which is thcy should not form hairpins. If this state exists a primer will fold back 
on itself and rcsult in an unproductive priming event, which decrcases the overall 
signal obtained. 
8 .  Primers should not contain sequences of nucleotides that would allow one primer 
molecule to anneal io it self or to the other primer used in a PCK reaction (primer 
di~ncr formation). 
0.  If possible. run a computer search against the vector and insert DNA sequences to 
veritl that the primers, and especially the 8-10 bases of its 3' end, are unique. 
10. Do not design degenerate primers. Do not request inosine in sequencing primers. 
They cither do not work or give poor cycle sequencing results. 
1.13 Features Of Primer Design: 
Creating of new primer pairs. 
Creating one suitable primer to a given primer. 
Finding of repeats within a sequence. 
Finding of unique sequences within a sequence. 
Handling of sequences up to 32,000bp. 
1.14 Limits Of Primer Design: 
The sequence length, which can be used for primer design. repeat and unique 
search is limited to 32,000bp. 
Maximal 16000 repeats can he found and sorted. 
Primer combinations can be explorated up to 6000 pairs. 
1.15 Primer Design Parameters: 
The most critical parameter for successfrll PCR is the design of primer. The primer 
sequence dctermincs several things such as the lcngth of the product, it's melting 
temperature and ultimately the yield. A poorly designed primer can result in little or no 
product due to non-specific amplification or primer dimer for~~iation, which can be 
competitive enough to suppress to product formation. 'The main parameters for primer 
design are. 
1.15.1 primer length 
Specificity. the tcrnperature and thc time of annealing are at least partly dependent on 
primer length. Length of primer is critical parameter in primer designing. It is also 
proportioiial to annealing efficiency. For general studies primers of typically 17-34 
nucleotides in length arc the best primers, 4 6  nucleotides generally anneal non-target 
DNA sequences. Longer primers are required whcn a perfcct complen~entary sequence to 
the entire template is not found. 
1.15.2 primer sequence 
a) 3' selflcross complementarity - 3 or more bases of complementarity at the 3' end 
can give a strong primer dimer and reduce PCR efficiency. 
b) Runs of single bases -avoid long runs of single bases (i.e.5 or more). 
c) lnternal self-complementarity - We should check and avoid sequences of 
internal self-complementarity otherwise these regions can form hairpin loops. 
d) Internal sequence structure - Primer stability is affected by nearest neighbour 
interactions between bases. Consequently it is better to have Gs and Cs together in 
pairs rather than dispersed within As and 'rs. 
1.15.3 GC content: 
Melting temperature and annealing temperature are strictly dependent on each other. GC is 
an important characteristic of DNA and provides information about the strength of 
annealing (GC have hydrogen bonds between them). The base composition of primer 
should be between 45% and 55% of GC. The primer sequence must be chosen such that 
there IS no poly (i or poly C stretches that can promote non-specific annealing. Poly A, 
poly T stretches also to he avoided as these will breath and open up stretches of primer 
template conlplex. 
1.15.4 Melting temperature: 
a) Matching the primer for melting temperaturc. - the stability of a primer- 
template DNA duplex can be measured by its melting temperature(Tm). The T, 
of any duplex of DNA is defined as the temperature at which 50% is dissociated as 
ssDNA. T,,, is afkcted by sequence. length. p". salt concentration etc. The TI, of 
any primer pair (or multiplexed set) should be reasonably well matched otherwise 
aniplificatio~i efficiency may be compromised. 
Thcre are many formulas used for calculating 'S,, the most accurate account of 
nearest neiyhbour interactions and are best leli to computer programs. 
T,,, (" C) =2(A+'l') + 4(G+C) 
This fornlula becomes inaccurate for longer primers. 
Alternatively another more versatile formula is as follows: - 
T,,(" C) = 69.3 + 0.41(%G+C) - (650lL) 
%G + C= %age GC content of the primer 
1, = length of primer (bp) 
After calculating the TI,+ of a primer pair they differ by too much it is best to add 
further bases to the less stable of the pair lbom the 5' end. 
b) Choosing an annealing temperature for a primer set - the first time a pair of 
primers is used it is best to attempt an annealing temperature 5" C below the 
average 'I',,, for the primer pair. Annealing temperature is then adjusted depending 
on the preliminary results or alternatively a ~ g "  titration can be useful especially 
where the product size is large or the GC content is high. 
1.15.5 Secondary structure formation: 
An important factor to consider when designing a primer is the presence of secondary 
structures. Presence of secondary structures greatly reduces the number of prlmer 
molecules available for the reaction. The presence of hairpin loops reduces the efticiency 
by llmiting thc ability to bind to the target site. The single strandcd nucleic acid sequencea 
may have secondary structure due to the presence of complementary sequences in the 
primer sequence. Secondary structure formation occurs mainly because of repetitive 
scquence. 
1.1 5.6 Specificity: 
Primer specificity is partly dependent on primer length. Primers must be chosen so that 
the) have a unique sequence with in the template DNA that is to be amplified. A primer 
designed with a high repetitive sequence will result a smear when amplifying genomic 
DNA. IIow evcr the same primer may give a single band if clone from a genomic library 
is amplified. Because Taq DNA Polymerase is active over a broad range of temperature. 
primer extension will occur at the lower temperatures of annealing. If the temperature is 
too low. non-specific priming may occur which can be extended by the Polymerase if 
there is a short honlology at the 3' end. In general. a melting temperature of 55'C to 72'C 
gives the bcst results. 
1.15.7 Primer ends: 
'The 3' terminal position in PCR primers is essential for the control of mis-priming. 
Another variable to look at is the inclusion of a G or C residue at the 3' end of primer. This 
will helps to improve the efficiency of the reaction by minimizing local unwind of DNA 
double helix. This occurs because of AT rich sequence. 
1.16 PRIMERS 
To design prirners for a region of interest, Genotator i.e.Prinier3 is used. The development 
of Primer3 and the Primer3 W W W  interface were funded by I-loward tlughes Medical 
institute and by the National lnstilutcs of Health. National Iluman Gcllome Kescarch 
Instilute. under grants KO1 - H000257 and P50-1IG0098. 
Primer 3 started as a reimplementation of Primer . 5  as software component: the design of 
Primer 3 draws heavily on the design of Primer 5 and Primer v2 and WWW interface 
designed by Richard Resnick for Primer v2.  
Primer 3 is a computer program that suggests PCR primers for a variety ofapplications. 
a)  '1'0 create STS (sequence tagged sites). 
h) To amplify sequences for single nucleotide polymorpl~ism discovery. 
c) 1'0 selcct single primers for sequelicing reactions. 
d) Do design oligo nucleotide hybridization probes. 
1.17 Procedure For Primer Design By Using Primcr3: 
Select the query sequence and Id, which has the Tandem repcats in i 
Paste source sequence in FASTA format. 
Paste the sequcnce Id number in the sequence Id blank. 
Then put the tandem repeats in brackets [ 1, whlch arc present in the source 
sequence. 
The11 adjust parameters according to our requirement. 
Then click the Pick Primers option. 
Then it shows the results as output. 
1.18 Primer3 Input Parameters: 
1.18.1 Source Sequence 
The sequence from which to select primers or hybridiration oligos 
1.18.2 Sequence Id 
An identifier that is reproduced in thc output to enable the user to identify the chosen 
primers. 
If one or more Targets are spccificd then a legal prinier pair must flank at least one of 
them. A Target might be a simple sequence rcpeat site ( h r  cxan~ple a C'A repeat) or a 
single-basc-pair polymorphisni. 
1.18.4 Excluded Regions 
Primer oligos may not ovcrlap any region specified in this tag. Thc associated value must 
bc a space-scparaicd list of 
9ai-I, lcngih 
Pairs wherc sruri is thc index of the first base of the excluded region, and lcnglh is its 
length. 
E.g. 401.7 68,.3 li~rhids election of primers in the 7 bases starting at 401 and the 3 bases 
at 68. e,g. ... ATC'T<CC'C'C>TC'AT. Forbids primers in the central CCCC. 
1.18.5 Product Size 
Minimum. Optimum. and Maximum lengths (in bases) ofthe PCR product. Primer3 will 
not generate primers with products shorter than Min or longer than Max. and with default 
arguments Primed will attempt to pick primers producing products close to the Optimum 
length, 
1.18.6 Number To Return 
The maximum number of primer pairs to return. Primer pairs returned are sorted by their 
"quality". in other words by the value of the objective function (where a lower number 
indicates a better primer pair). Setting this parameter to a large value will increase 
running time. 
1.18.7 Max 3' Stahility 
The maximum stability for the five 3' bases of a left or right primer. Bigger numbers 
mean more stable 3' cnds. 
1.18.8 Max Mispriming 
'l'he maximum allowcd weighted similarity with any sequence in Mispriming 1.ibrary. 
Default is 12. 
1.18.9 Pair Max Mispriming 
The maximum allowed sum of similarities of a primer pair (one similarity for each 
primer) with any single sequence in Mispriming Library. Ilefault is 24 
1.18.10 Primer Size 
Minimum, Optimum. and Maximum lengths (in bascs) of a primer oligo. Primer3 will not 
pick prinicrs shortcr than Min or longer than Max, and with default arguments will 
attempt to pick primers close with size close to Opt. Min cannot be smaller than 1. Max 
cannot be larger than 36. (This limit is governed by maximum oligo size for which 
melting-temperature calculations are valid.) Min cannot be greater than Max. 
1.18.11 Primer T, 
Minimum. Optimum, and Maximum melting temperatures (Celsius) for a primer oligo. 
Primer3 will not pick oligos with temperatures smallcr than Min or largcr than Max, and 
with default conditions will try to pick primers with melting temperatures close to Opt. 
1.18.12 Maximum T, Difference 
Maximum acceptable (unsigned) difference between the melting temperatures of the left 
and right primers. 
1.18.13 Product T, 
The minimum, optimum, and maximum melting temperature of the amplicon. Primer3 
will not pick a product with melting temperature less than min or greater than max. 
'I',,, = 81.5 + I ( i . b ( l o g l ~ ( ~ a + ] )  t .41*(%GC) - 60011ength. 
where (Na+J is the niolar sodium concentration, (%GC) is the percent oTGs and Cs in the 
sequence, and length is the length of the scqucncc. 
1.18.14 Primer GC% 
Minimum. Optimum, and Maximum percentage of Gs and Cs in any primer. 
1.18.15 Max Complementarity: 
The maximum allowable local alignment score when testing a single primer for 
(local) self-complementarity and the maximum allowable local alignment score when 
testing Ibr con~plcmentarity between left and right primers. For example, the 
alignment 
5' A'KGNA 3' 
I /  I I 
3' TA-CGI' 5' 
is allowed (and yields a score of 1.75). but the alignment 
5' ATCCGNA 3' 
/ I  I l  
3' TA--CGT 5' 
is not considered. Scores are non-negative, and a score ol'0.00 indicates that there is 
no reasonable local alignment between two oligoa. 
1.18.16 Max 3' Complementarity: 
The maxi~iiuni allowable 3'-anchored global alignment scorc when testing a single primer 
for self-coniplementarity, and the maximum allowable 3'-anchored global alignment 
score when testing for cornplemcntarity between left and right primers. The 3'-anchored 
global alignment score is takcn to predict the likelihood of 1'CR-priming primer-dimers. 
for example 
5' A'TCiCCC 1 AGC I TCCGGATG 3' 
1 1 1  11l1 
3 '  AAOTCC rACATTTAGCCTAG'r 5' 
'l'hc scoring system is as for the Max Complementarity argument. In the examples above 
the scores are 7.00 and 6.00 respectively. Scores are non-negative, and a score of 0.00 
indicates that there is no reasonable 3'-anchored global alignment between two oligos. In 
order to rstinlate 3'-anchored global alignments for candidate primers and primer pairs, 
Primer assumes that the sequence from which to choosc primers is presented 5'->3'. It is 
nonsensical to provide a larger value for this parameter than for the Maximum (local) 
C'omplemcntarity parameter because the score of a local alignment will always be at least 
as great as the score of a global alignment 
1.18.17 Max Poly-X: 
The maximum allowable length of a mononucleotide repeat, for example AAAAAA. 
1.18.18 Included Region: 
A sub-region of the given sequence in which to pick primers. For cxample, olten the first 
dozen or so bases of a sequence arc vector. and should be excludcd from consideration. 
The value for this parameter has thc form 
where siurt is the index of the first base to consider, and length is the number of 
subsequent bascs in the primer-picking region. 
1.18.19 Start Codon Position: 
This paralnctcr should bc considered EXPERIMENTAL at this point. some erroneous 
inputs might cause an crror in Primer3. Index ol' the tirst base of a start codon. 'l'his 
parameter allows I'rimcr3 to select primcr pairs to create in-franle amplicons. 
1.18.20 Mispriming Library: 
This selection indicates what mispriming library (if any) Primer3 should use to screen for 
interspersed repeats or for other sequence to avoid as a location Ibr primers. 
1.18.21 CC Clamp: 
Kequirc the specified number of consccutive Gs and Cs at thc 3' end of both the left and 
right primer. ('l'his parameter has no effect on the hybridization oligo if one is requested.) 
1.18.22 Salt Concentration: 
The millirnolar concentration of salt (usually KC!) in the PCR. Primer3 uses this 
argument to calculate oligo melting temperatures. 
1.18.23 Annealing Oligo Concentration: 
The nanomolar concentration of annealing oligos in the PCR. Primer3 uses this argument 
to calculate oligo melting temperatures. 
1.18.24 Max Ns Accepted: 
Maxilnum number of unknown bases (N) allowable in any primer 
1.18.25 Liberal Basc: 
This paran~etcr provides a quick way to get Primer3 to acccpt IUR 1 IllPAC codes for 
ambiguous bases (i.e. hy changing all unrecognized bases to N. 
1.18.26 First Base Index: 
The index of the first base in the input sequence. For input and output using 1-based 
indexing (such as that used in CienBank and to which many users are accustomed) set this 
parameter to 1. For input and output using 0-based indexing set this parameter to 0. (This 
parameter also affects the indexes in the contents of the files produced when the primer 
lile flag is set.) In the WWW interface this paralnctcr defaults to 1 .  
1.18.27 Inside 'Target Penalty: 
Non-default values valid only for sequences with 0 or 1 target regions. If the primer is 
part of a pair that spans a target and overlaps the target. thcn multiply this value times the 
number of nucleotide positions by which the primer overlaps the (unique) target to get the 
'position penalty'. The effect of this parameter is to allow Primer5 to include overlap with 
the target as a term in the objective function. 
1.18.28 Outside Targct Penalty: 
Non-dehult values valid only Ibr sequences with O or 1 target regions. If the primer is 
part of a pair that spans a target and does not overlap the target, then multiply this value 
times the number of nucleotide positions from the 3' end to the (unique) target to get the 

that Primer3 uses when the value is less or greater than (respectively) the specified 
optimum. The following paramctcrs have both 'Lt' and 'Gt' weights: 
r Product Size 
Primer Size 
Primer T,,, 
Product T,,, 
Primer GC% 
Hyh Oligo Size 
HybOligoT,, 
Hyh Oligo GC% 
For the remaining parameters the optimum is understood and the actual value can only 
vary in one direction fioln the optimum: 
Primer Self Complementarity 
Primer 3' Self Complenlentarity 
I'rimcr #N's 
Prinier Mispriming Similarity 
I'rimer Sequence Quality 
r Primer 3' Sequence Quality 
Primer 3' Stability 
Hyb Oligo Self Complementarity 
l lyh Oligo 3' Sclf Coniplementartty 
r Hyb Oligo Mispriming Similarity 
l lyb Oligo Sequence Quality 
r Hyb Oligo 3' Sequence Quality 
'I'he following are weights are treated specially: 
Position Penalty Weight 
Determines the overall weight of the position penalty in calculating the penalty 
for a primer. 
Primer Weight 
Determines the weight of the 2 primer penalties in calculating the primer pair 
penalty. 
Hyb Oligo Weight 
Determines the weight of the hyb oligo penalty in calculating the penalty of a primer pair 
plus hyb oligo. 
The following govern the weight given to various paranleters of primer pairs (or primer 
pairs plus hyb oligo). 
TI,, di fkrence 
Primer-Primer Complernentarity 
Primer-Primer 3' Complementarity 
I'rimcr Pair Mispriming Similarity 
1.18.35 Hyb Oligos (Internal Oligos): 
Parameters governing clioice of internal oligos are analogous Lo the parameters governing 
choice of primer pairs. 
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1.19 Methods For Finding Tandem Repeats 
All available nucleot~de sequences ol sorghum from the NCRl 
(111lp I\\\\\\ 11chlnl111 1 111 R L I \  L I ~ I I L / )  were downloaded In FAS IA forniat on to d local 
database 
1.19.1 Steps Involved After Downloading The Sequence Of Sorghum From NCBI. 
1.19.1.1 Fasta Format 
The FASTA format looks l~ke  th~s ,  
g1118063613/gb1BM324719 llBM324719 PIC]-34-GO5 bl-A002 Pathogen-~nfectcd 
compat~ble I (PICI) Sorghum b~color cDNA, mRNA sequence 
GCACGAGGCACACACACACACIGACG1ACGAIAICGAACACAClGACACAA 
CACAACCGCCGGGCGCCGCCGGCTTTGTCGTCAACGTCACCATTCCTTAACAC 
ACTCTCTACATACACGTCGCAGCCGGCCGGCAGCTCATCTTCTGTATTTAAAC 
CiCGCTCCATCCATTCCGGTCAGGGCACGGAGTCGTCACTCCTAGCTCCGCGC 
CICACCGAGCTCCCACACACTCTCGCAGCAAI GGCAC(JCGGCGCIC KTACCGC 
GGCTCC~CCACCCClCCCGCCGC1GCIGC1GC1GC1GCIIGGlAGlAGlGGlGl 
CCTCGGCCTTTTTCGCTC(iCTGCTGCCAC(jCC(jCGCC(;CC(;GGT(jCACTGGTG 
A C G A G C G T C C C G G G G T A C A C G G C G G G C A G C G G C ( A A G C A C  
TACGCC(;GGTACO'TGACGG TGGACGAGGCGCACGGCAGGAGGCTCTTCTACT 
ACCTGGTGGAGCCGAGCGTGACCCCGCCAAGGACCCCGTCGTGCTGTGGCTC 
AACGGCGGGCCTGGCTGCTCCAGCTTCGACG(iC 
1.19.1.2 Enter The Sequence For Finding Tandem Repeats. 
Each of thc sequence was searched for tandem repeats region and motif using the 
Tandem Repeat finder at hi ~ : ~ l ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ? ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ I ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ! ~ ~ ~ \ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ c ~ l . s ~ ~ h t t i i ~ ( . I i ~ ~ ~ i ! .  This 
program was developed by the department of biomatl~ematical sciences. Mount Sinai 
School of Medicine (l~ttp:l/ww.mssm.edd~~I~~ol.hcml). Advanced options were used to 
be iind the tandem repeat region. 
Parameters are set according the requirement. Alignment paranletcrs (match, mismatch, 
indels) are set to (2.3.5). Minimum alignment score to rcpon repeat is set to 30 and 
option period size to 10. 
30 




1.19.1.7 Primer3 
PRIMER3 program to used design the primers in sequences where repeat region were 
found. Thc sequence and its Id. Were pasted in the sequence tcxt box in FASTA format 
Tandem rcpcats regions were nasked by placing them in brackets [ 1. The paramctcrs 
were set according to the requirement. The sclccted options for product size Min 
imum100.0ptimum 200 ,maximum 400 . the primer ancaling tempcraturc Minimum 
59.0.optimum 6O.O.Maximum 61.0 degree celcius. I'rimer C;C% should be Minin~un~ 
20.0 and Maximum 80.0.primer size should be minimum 18bp.Optinium 20bp 
maximum?7hp~~hen click the pick primer option. 
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1.19.1.7 Out Put Of Primer3 
Primer3 Output 
OLIGO . .. .. . 
L t F T  PRTME:K 1 l i X R  ill 5 4 .  9 6  5 ' 2 ,  110 ', , 00 > ,  (111 C;l.,('t.t7A-t''r&kCCGTA(;A(;A 
R I G H , ~  P R T M F . ~  1 '  2 0  ' , 4 .  50 49 .  00 ' . C O  1. 0: 'Yl;k'AACTGTTI:TTti'Y1'l'GCTl; 
SEQUENCE SIZt: 2124  
INCLUDE,R RF.[;ION S I Z F :  2 1 2 4  
PRODUCT S T I E :  l !r%, PATR ANY COMPL: 4 . 0 1 1 ,  I 'AIR 3 '  ('OMPI,: ?.ill) 
'TARGETS l s t , ~ r l . ,  lC!>l ' :  1 1 3 1 , 2 -  
1 X G l  C ~ T C T A A A C A T 1 i T C f : C : T G C : C ~ C t i A C C T C : A A T A T T C I ' T T A T A  
KEYS i l ~ ,  orde r  of prccedencri : 
""" t a r q p t  
, .:.>>> l e f r  brlmer 
. , x e  <<< r ~ q P . 1  primer 
I  LEFT I'lrlMEX , 0 8 1  20 60. 1 5  :10.1)0 ' 5 .  0 0  1 ) .  r1O RRT(:('TTGG:'::::WrCTiiAC't' 
R I G H T  PRIMER 1 2 8 5  Z (  5 9 . b 0  4 5 , l j L )  ' . O O  I. 0 0  TSCPACTt:TTti'YTGTTt;t'rl. 
PRODI:C':' ' ~ I Z O :  ; ' 0 5 ,  PAIR .ANY COMPL: 3. (111, F A I K  3 '  ::OML'L: :.no 
.' LET: PkIMEII lORO L O  ',9. 19 ' ? I ] .  0 0  ', . 00 J .  01, ( ~TC~Y~~JC.~C~:CAT<:~'~W,' 
R I G H T  F ' Q I W t i i  1 2 8 5  2i1 5 9 .  50 ! lc , .OO 1,Ijf i 1, t )L l  T i : i : ~ ~ C ~ l ~ 7 T T l ~ ~ T S ~ ! ' i ~ 1  T(; 
PKODIITm SIZF.: ; i l lb ,  PAIR ANY COMPL: 3 . I l I l .  FAIR " CCMI'I.: { . P O  
3 LEFT PXIMdl< 1 3 0 1  2 0  6 0 . 0 0  1 , ~ .  100 b.r!lI 2 . d 3  CCTAGCI';TCCAGGCC:'AIi 
HIGIIT IIIIIMER 1188 2Li 5 9 .  116 ',5.011 H .  i?O 3.00 ('tiI;CTASV(;('ACTGAGTi;A'r 
PRO0;ICT S I Z E :  IHH,  F A I P  A N Y  COMI'L: S.iIl1, PATR 3 '  :'OMPI.: j . u U  
I LEFT PKlMEK 1 0 0 2  2 0  60.1!0  !GO. 111 b .  U O  9 .  ub CTAl;(?I'GT1;CAGGC<:.IArCc.' 
R I t i H l  PRTMEll 1 1 8 8  I 3 .  I ' ,5. Oil  h .  00 J . 0 0  CGGCTA(;TCCA(:1r;iir:'?CAl' 
rxonr1;: 'r r Iz,r :  187, enrr  nNY COMPL: 5.00, P A I L <  jq  C O M L L :  i.1'11 
St , , I  1 s t l c . j  
- too r n  j r ,  I Cm tm h i ~ j t l  t l lqh  hilt. 
, . l < i  many t a r  C Y ( . I  bad CI: t r r ,  1~ drty 3 '  [ x ~ y  <:I,,$ 
r r - i l  N.: . ~ c t  I ti' I 1cri. i  :~rt;.h r :vr 'p i  t o r n p l  X : t i b  
~k 
Lett  l l Ih41,  I1 0 LI 4 4 8  I )  i H O Y  3 5 1 %  i 2 2  1 4  5h 
i p r l m e r  i  www rcsul  t:i. r q l  v ( I . / )  
1.20 Results 
All available (approximately 110055) nucleotide sequences were analyzed for the 
presence of tandem repeats up to 80bp (~naximum) length of repeat motif and no perlalty 
gaps or indels were allowed. Although such methods may not detect some repeats 
containing insertions or deletions. it was considered that such a conservative approach 
might not be affecting the results very dramatically. The summary of the total number of' 
potential SSlls in each of the nucleotide length group is presented in table I. As descried 
in the above procedure the nucleotide sequences are allowed to tind tandem repeats by 
submitting them to Tandem repeat findcr. Possible primers werc found to these sequences 
which had repeat regions using Primer3. All the scquences with tcmdeni repeats do not 
yield primers either due the sequence being short and less than minimum product size 
that is prescribcd in tlic parameter or thc tandem repeat regions could be skewed to the 
sides resulting in the loss as a flanking region. 'nit results of I'rilner3 output *ere 
collated and entered illto a database table, with riglit primer sequence. Icf primcr 
temperature. right primer teniperature and tolal sequence as shown in Table 2. 
Of the total 0232 a little over (6232) were from tri-nucleotidc groups.the tetra-nucleotide 
groups that potentially I'orm the polypeptide repeats were the next largest groups 
followed by di-nucleotide and penta-nulccotide. The SSlls summary by various 
r~ucleotide groups for a minimum repeat size length of lObp and the units that are part of 
the group, are presented in Table3. 'The largest group is the tri-nucleotidc group 
'C:CO'consisting of 3312 accessions. Of these. the largest sub-group werc from the 
'GCG' and ' G W '  group which both code for alanine. In the di-nucleotide repeats the 
most common repeat was the 'AG'group which translated to di-oligopeptide of Arginine 
and Glutamine. 
Table 1 . Summar) of the repeat motif by nucleotide unit length of  more than lObp 
repeat length 
Nucleotide unit l e n g t h ~ ~ N u m b e r o f S S R s  
-- -- 
1 ctra 1468 
Pcntd 
.- 
Total 9232 
Table 2 
AAGAAGGCCAAAAAGG 
CCAAGAAGAAGAAGAA 
GTCCAAAAAGGATTGA 
GGTGGTCAGGCAAAG 
2 
3 
4 
7554456 
8087874 
808938? 
AW680658 
AW922049 
AW923556 
GCGGGGCAATAAAATC 
C 
GCACGAGGATCGATCA 
GCGTGCATCCCTGACA 
AAAAAAAGCACACACA 
CACATACATACACCTA 
CTAGTCTTCGTGGCTG 
CCAAGCTTAAGCTCGA 
GAAGGATTAACAATGG 
CGGTAGTCTCGCGG 
TCAATGGGTGGACCAA 
ACACAATTGCAAACCC 
TCAAGCTGCTGCTGCT 
GCTCAACTGACCCTCT 
TACAGCAGCAACGGAT 
CCTGCCTATGCAACAA 
CAGCATCAG 
CGCTlTAATGTCGCGA 
GATTGATAGCAAGGTT 
CCTGCTGCTGCTGCTG 
CTGCTCTGGAACAGTG 
GGAAACACTGCTGTCT 
TGCTCCGTTGTGTCTA 
GGGCCGGGGTGTGCA 
TCGCTGGAm 
CA(6) 
TGC(4) 
CTG(6) 
GGATCGATC 
AGCGTGCAT 
ATGGGTGGA 
CCAAACACA 
AT 
CGCGAGATT 
GATAGCAAG 
G 
CCGCCATTG 
TTAATCCTC 
T 
CTGATGCTGT 
TGTlGCATAG 
G 
AATCCAGCG 
ATGCACACC 
60 78 
59 95 
59 53 
59.04 
59 36 
60 66 
126 
105 
122 
984791 1 BE592838 GCACGAGGCTCGGCC TCCGA(4) AGGCTCGGC GCCTCTCCT 
AAAAATCTGCGGCGAG CAAAAATCT CTCCTCTCCl 
CTCCGCTCCGATCCGA 
TCCGATCCGACTGCTC 
CCCACGCCGTTGAGG 
CCGAGCGGGGGTCCA 
GGAGAGGAGAGGAGA 
TTCCCCACCCCACCTC 
CGTCTCCGTCTCTTGC 
I I CGACCGAAGCGACTCC ACCTGAGGAGAGGAG AGGAGAGGACAGAGG 1 1  I 
AGAGGACAGCAAGCTA 
CCGCCCCCGTCCCCG 
11920692 EF655560 GCACGAGGCTCTCTCT GGAG(4) GCACGAGGC CCCTAGCTC 
CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTC TCTCTCTCTC CCCTCTCTCI 
TCTTCTCTCGAGAATG 
GTTGTGTAGGCGGCG 
GGCCCAGGAGGGAGG 
GAGGGAGGAGAGAGA 
GAGGGGAGCTAGGGT 
m I I , , ,  
12500452 EGO49068 TACTACTAGTAGGACA TGCT(4) AGGACAGGA CACGACGGA 
GGAGTGCTCCATTATT GTGCTCCAT GAGAGGGTT 
I I AATTAATTATTCTATTA TAAAGTGCTTGCTTGC TTGCTGCTAATCCATG 
CACCATTAGGAAGAGA 
ACCCTCTCTCCGTCGT 
GCATGCAGCTTGTAC 


Ci&U GATT GTTA TAAC TAGT TC&A TGAr TTAG TTGA 
i 
~ ~- -~ - - -  - 
AGGT ATCC ATGG CAiC SCAT CCTA CTAC GATG GGAT GGTA GTAG TACI, I L G 4  I_!@ 
GCTG GGTC TGGC AGCC C K i C  1 
--- 
I 
CCGC CGCC CGGG GCCC GCGG GGCG GGGC C_CG CGGC 
--
-. -~ - ~ 
AAAAG AAACA AAATG AAGAA ATACA ATTAC CATAT &m_r XG TCATT TGSAA TGTTA TGrrT 
n C T T  TTTCT m G T  T m G  TTTTC TCTTT 
--- ----
-- -- -- - - - - - . -. - 
AAAAT ATAAA TAAAA ?TATT 
---- 
- - -. -- 
- - - .  
- -- - - -- - 
I AAAGC AAGCA LAGCT ACATC A D G T  A-GAGA AGCTA AGCAA AGTAC AGLGT A L m  
CATTG CCAAT U A G A  CTCAT CTGAT C T i C i  GAATC GAGAA GAGTA M T C A  GArrG 
&&C 155 &C&A& GGTT; GTGTA GTG-7 GTTG: G7TTC TAClG TAGCA TAGGi  TAGTC TCAGA -CCAT 
T- T=C TCTCT T m C  TGCA4 TGCTT TGTAC TGTTC TTCAG TTCTC TTGCA TTGU I I E G  
TTTCG TGATT 
AACGG ACAGG ACCGA e C  AGAGG AGCAG AGCGA AGCTG AGGGA AGGTG &?& AGTGG ATCCC 
--
ATCGG ATGCG C L C T  W C  C4GCT CAGTG CCACA CCCTT CCTAC C= CCTTC CGATG 
CGGTT CGTCT CGTGT CTAGC ZTCC- CTCGT CTCTC CTCT4 CTGAG C-GCA C7GCT @&& GAGCA , &%=& , 227 
,=T GAGGA GAGGT GATCG GCACA GCACT GCGTT GCTCA GCTCT GCTTG G!ZA@ GGCTA GGGAA 
GGGAT GGTGA GTGCA GTGTG TCCGA TCCGT TCGGA TCGGT T T C C  TGCAC T G m  
----- 
CAGGC CCCCT CCCGT CCCTG CCGTC CCTCC CCTGC CGCCT CGCGA 
CGGCT CTCCC CTCCG CTCGC CTGCC CTGCG GAGGG GCCGT 6LGL% GCTGC 
GTGCG TCCCC -TCCGC TCCGG -TCGCC -TGCCC -TGCGG -
- - -- - - -- - - - - 
-- - - -- - 
1.21 Discussion: 
De novo generation of' micro-satellite markers througli laboratory-based screening of 
SSR- enriched genomic libraries is highly timc consuming and cxpensivc.an altcrnativc is 
to screen tlie public database of related ~iiodel species &here abundant sequence data is 
alrcady a~ailable.beyond cost savings. this approach also olf'ers the possibility of 
identifying rare micro-satellite motifs, which would he unccononiical to identify through 
laboratory protocols.the availability of massive amounts of nucleotide sequence data has 
led to the developnient of innovative ways to examine tliese data as reflected in their 
functions. Various types of DNA markers have been used in plant breeding and of these 
tlie most extensively used are the micro-satellite markers. The reasons for their extensive 
usc are due to their mode of transmission, which is hi-parental-nuclear with few loci and 
many alleles per locus. Mode of gene action being co- dominance with exception of null 
allele at sollie loci, show large variation within populations and are generally found in 
non-coding regions, which may contribute to the genome stability. ticnome sequence and 
protein sequence information is publicly available fbr large -scale analysis fiom Gene 
bank at (NCBI) and European Molecular biology Laboratory (EMBL). Today. the search 
for a gene of'interest starts with sequence 
Infor~nation, including expressed sequence tags (ES'T). Genome related public database 
are an invaluable part of the scientific comniunity and most notably the model organism 
database. have two ma.jor consumers: the locused scientific community actively studying 
that systcni. and the large scientific comnlunity interested in relating this specialized 
information to and from other systems. The thrust of any high-throughput hcility is the 
creation of large, wcll-organized, rigorous datasets. The model system database can be 
mined by other related crop specialist to design markers fbr marker-assisted selection and 
-aided introgression methods. such an approach cansave valuable resources both in terliu 
of time and funds. 
2. Phylogenetic studies in ccrcals 
2.1 Introduction 
Phylogeny is really about Evolution and is used to reconstruct evolutionary events at a 
nlolecular level through analysis of molecular sequences. namely proteins & nucleic 
acids. Phylogeny is a diagram (a phylogenetic trcc or cladogram) that depicts thc 
evolutionary relationships among organisms. Comparaticc morphological. analomical. 
embryological, molecular, behavioral, physiological. chemical. geographical. and fossil 
data can all be used, together or separately, to construct the phylogeny. Phylogcny 
provides thc historical perspective fron~ which to interpret the evolution of characters. 
patterns and processes of diversification, rates of evolution. historical biogeography, and 
co-evolutionary phenomena. such as the relationships hctwccn hosts and parasitcs or 
plants and herbivores. Phylogeny is used to classify organisms on the basis of their 
inferred evolutionitry relationships (the phylogenetic approach to classification). 
Phylogcny is a hypothesis based on the hest interpretation of'the data at hand and subject 
to further evaluation (and possibly change) as new data become available.l'hylogenetic 
fhcuses on the construction of descent relationships of species or groups of spccies and 
on how to incorporate these relationships into classification systems. Probably the first 
steps on establishing relationships and classifications wcrc by Carolus Linnaeus in the 
18"' century. He is the founder of taxonomy. the biological brsnch of study dedicated to 
naming and classifying life forms. Linnaeus first established the binomial naming system, 
which continues today. In I c t .  many of the names he developed are still being used as 
scientitic names. He also established a filing hierarchy. but avoided making his 
classifications based on evolutionary relationships. tle was a natural theologian and 
believed that spccies wcre permanent creations that existed according to Ciod's plan. 
2.2 Yhylogenetic terms 
Adaptation 
Anagensis 
Ancestor 
Basal group 
Character 
Cladogencsis 
Cladugram 
Change in a organism resulting li.0111 natural selection: a 
structure which is the result of such selection. 
Evolutionary change along an unbranching lineage: 
change without speciation. 
Any organism, population. or specics fro111 which some 
other organism, population. or species is descended by 
reproduction. 
The earliest diverging group within a clade: for instance. 
to hypothesizc that sponges arc basal animals is to 
suggest that the lineagc(s) leading to spo~lges diverged 
from the lineagc that gavc rise to all other animals. 
Hcritable trait possessed by an organism: characters are 
usually descrihed in terms of their statcs, fbr example: 
"hair present" vs. "hair ahsent." where "hair" is the 
character, and "present" and "absent" arc its states. 
A monophyletic taxon: a group of organisms which 
i~icludes the niost recent co~ilmon ancestor of all of its 
members and all of the descenda~its of that most rcccnt 
common ancestor. From thc Cheek word "klados". 
meaning branch or twig. 
The development of a new clade: the splitting of a single 
lineage into two distinct lincages; speciation. 
A diagram, resulting from a cladistic analysis, which 
depicts a hypothetical branching sequence of lineages 
leading to the taxa under consideration. The points of 
branching within a cladograin are called nodes. All taxa 
occur at the endpoints of the eladogram. 
Convergence 
Crown group 
Derived 
Diversity 
Endosy~nbiosis 
Evolution 
Extinction 
Silnilaritics. which have arisen independently in two or 
more organisms that are not closely rclated. Contrast with 
homology. 
All the taxa descended from a ~najor cladogenesis event. 
recognized by possessing the clade's synapomorphy. See: 
stem group. 
Describes a character state that is present in one or more 
subclasses. hut not all. of a clade under consideration. A 
derived character state is inferred to be a modified 
version of the primitive condition of that character. and to 
have arisen later in the evolution of the clade. For 
example. "presence of hair" is a primitive character state 
for all mammals. whereas the "hairlessness" of whales is 
a derived state lilr one subclade within the Marnmalia. 
'l'erm used to describe numbers of taxa. or variation in 
morphology. 
When one organism takes up permanent residence within 
another. such that the two become a single functional 
organism. Mitochondria and plastids are believed to have 
resulted from endosymbiosis. 
Darwin's definition: dcscent with modification. The term 
has been variously uscd and abused since Darwin to 
include everything from the origin of man to the origin of 
life. 
Evolutionary tree A diagram, which depicts the hypothetical phylogeny of 
the taxa under consideration. 'I'he points at which lineages 
split represent ancestor taxa to the descendant taxa 
appearing at the terminal points of the cladogram. 
When all the members of a clade or taxon die, the group 
is said to be extinct. 
Gradualism 
Outgroup 
Paraphyletic 
Parsimony 
A model of evolution that assumes slow, steady rates of 
change. Charles Darwin's original concept of evolution 
by natural selection assumed gradualisni. Contrast with 
punctuated equilibrium. 
Homology Two structures arc considered homologous when they are 
inherited from a common ancestor. which possessed the 
structure. This may hc ditficult to determine when thc 
structure has been moditied through desccnt. 
Hypothesis A concept or idea that can he falsified by various 
scientific methods. 
ln-group In a cladistic analysis. the set of taxa which are 
hypothesized to be tilore closely rclated to cach other than 
any are to the outgroup. 
Lineage .4ny continuous line of dcscenl; any series of orga~iisms 
connected by reprc~duction by parent of offspring. 
Monophyletic Term applied to a group ol'organisms, which includcs the 
niost rccent corntiion ancestor of all or its members and 
all of the descendants of that most recent common 
ancestor. A monophyletic group is called a clade. 
In a cladistic analysis. any taxon used to help resolve the 
polarity of characters, and which is hypothesized to he 
lcss closely related to each of the taxa under 
consideration than any are to each other. 
Tcrm applied to a group of organisms, which includes the 
most recent common ancestor of all of its members, but 
not all of the descendants of  that most recent common 
ancestor. 
Refers to a rule used to choose among possible 
cladogram. which states that the cladogram implying the 
least number of changes in charactcr states is the best. 
Phylogenetic 
Phylogeny 
Polyphy letic 
Primitive 
Pseuduextinction 
Field of biology that deals with the relationships between 
organisnis. It includes the discovery of these 
relationships. and the study of the causes behind this 
pattern. 
The evolutionary relationships among organisms; the 
patterns of linciige branching produccd by the truc 
evolutionary history of the organisms bcing considered. 
Plesiomorphy A primitive character state for the taxa under 
consideration. 
Polarity of characters The states of characters uscd in a cladistic analysis. cithcr 
original or derived. Original cl~aractcrs arc those acquired 
by an ancestor deeper in thc phylogeny than thc most 
recent common ancestor of tlie taxa under consideration. 
Uerivcd characters are those acquircd by the most reccnt 
common ancestor of the taxa under consideration. 
Term applied to a group of organisms, which does not 
include the most recent common ancestor of those 
organisms; the ancestor docs not possess the character 
shared by members of the group. 
Describes a character state that is present in the common 
ancestor of a clade. A primitive character state is inferred 
to be thc original condition of that character within the 
clade under consideration. For example. "presence of 
hair" is a primitive character state for all mammals. 
whereas the "hairlessness" of wliales is a derived state for 
onc subclade withiti tlie Mammalia. 
The apparent disappearance of a taxon. In cases of 
pseudoextinction. this disappearance is not due to the 
death of all members, but the evolution of novel features 
in one or more lineages. so that the new clades are not 
recognized as belonging to the paraphyletic ancestral 
Rank 
Selection 
Sister group 
Stasiv 
group. whose menihers have ceased to exist. The 
Dinosauria, if defined so as to exclude the birds. is an 
example o fa  group that has undergone pseudoextinction. 
Punctuatedequilibrium A model of evolution in which change occurs in 
relatively rapid bursts. followed by longer periods ol' 
stasis. 
Radiation Event of rapid cladogcnesis, believed to occur under 
conditions where a new feature permits a lineage to move 
into a new niche or new hahitat, and is then called an 
adaptive radiation. 
In traditional taxonomy, taxa are ranked according to 
their level of inclusiveness, Thus a genus contains one or 
more species; a F~mily includes one or more genera, and 
SO 011. 
Relatcdncss 'l'wo clades are more closely rclated when they share a 
more recent common ancestor between them than they do 
with any other clade. 
Reticulation Joining of separate linesges on a pliylogenetic tree. 
generally through hybridization or through lateral gene 
transfer. Fairly conimon in certain land plant clades; 
reticulation is thought to be rare among metiszoans. 
Process which favors one feature of organisms in a 
population ovcr another feature found in the population. 
This occurs through differential reproduction -- those 
with the favored feature produce more offspring than 
those with thc other feature, such that they become a 
greater percentage of the population in the next 
generation. 
The two clades resulting from the splitting of a single 
lineage. 
A period of little or no discernible change in a lineage. 
Stem group 
Synapomorphy 
Systematics 
Taxon 
Taxonomy 
Vicariance 
All the tax11 il l  a cladc preceding a major cladogenesis 
event. They arc often difficult to recognize because the> 
nlay not posscss synapomclrpies found in the crown 
group. 
A character wliich is derived. and hecausc it is shared h) 
the taxa under consideration. is used lo infer common 
ancestry. 
Field of biology thnt deals \bit11 tlic diversity of l ik.  
Systematics is usually divided into thc two areas of 
pliylogenctics and taxonomy. 
Any narncd group oforganisms. not neccssarily a cladc. 
The science of naming and c lass i~i i ig  organisms. 
Speciation. which occurs as i~ result of the separation and 
subsequent isolation of portions of an original population. 
2.3 Phylogcnetic classificalions 
Integrating the results of a pliylogcnetic analysis into a classification is an extremely 
contentious issuc in systematics. Uasically. taxa are recognized on the basis of 
monophy ly. 
1. 1.innacan system 
a) Named groups arc monophyletic 
b) Not all groups are neccssarily named 
c)  Ranks are arbitrary 
2. Phylogenctic o r  "rankless" systems 
a)  Groups given unranked names 
b) (iroups defined by ancestry - i.e. phylogenetic tree 
C) (iroups describedidiagnosed by a cliaracter(s) on the branch of the 
nlonophyletic 
2.4 Methods of phylogenic analysis 
There are three methods 
I )  Cladistic 
2) Phenetic 
3 )  Multiple alignment 
2.4.1 Cladistic Method 
Cladistics is a particular method of hypothesizing relationships among organisms. I.ike 
other methods, it has its own sct ofassumptions. procedures. and limitations. Cladistics is 
now accepted as thc best tilethod available for phylogenetic analysis, for it providcs an 
explicit and testablc hypothesis of organismal relationships. 'l'he basic idea bchind 
cladistics is that mcnibers of a group share a cclmmon evolutionary history. and are 
"closely related". more so to mcnibers of the same group than to other organisms. These 
groups are recognincd hy sharing unique features. which wcrt. not present in distant 
ancestors. These shared derived characteristics arc called synapomorphies.The Cladistic 
approach lakes into account both ancestral relationships between organisms and current 
data storcd in their sequences. Ilere, morphological siniilaritiesidiffcrences are also 
considered as pan ol'the evolutionary history of organisms being compared. The software 
employed in this approach includcs parsimony and maximum likelihood methods. 
2.4.2 phenetic Method 
I'henctics. also known as numerical taxonomy. involves the use of various measures of 
overall similarity for the ranking of species. There is no restriction on the number or type 
ol' characters (data) that can be used, although all data must be first converted to a 
numerical value, without any character "weighting." Each org;inisni is then compared 
with every other for all characters measured. and the number of similarities (or 
differences) is calculated. l'he organisms arc then clustcrcd in such a way that the most 
similar arc grouped close together and the more different ones are linked more distantly. 
The taxononiic clusters. called phenograms, that result from such an analysis do not 
necessarily reflect genetic similarity or evolutionary relatedness. The lack of evolutionary 
significance in Phenetics has meant that this system has had little impact on animal 
classitication. and as a consequence. interest in and use of Phenetics has been declining in 
recent years. 
2.4.3 Multiple Alignment Method 
l'lie most practical and widely used tnetliod in multiple sequence alignment is the 
hierarchical extentions of pair wise alignment methods. 
Multiple alignments arc built by successive application of pair wise methods: 
Compare all sequences pair wise; (for N sequences there are N.(N-2)i2 pairs or 
scores) 
Pcrfor~ii cluster analysis on pair wise scores to generate a hierarchy for 
alignments; 
Build the multiple alignment by firs1 aligning the Inost similar pair of sequences. 
then thc ncxt most similar pair and so on: 
Once an alignmelit of 2 sequences has hcen made. thcn this is fixed. Thus for a set of 
sequences A. B. C, D having aligned A with C and I3 with D thc alignment of A, B, C, D 
is obtained by comparing the alignments of A and C with that of B and D using averaged 
scores at each aligned position. 
2.5 Clustalw 
ClustalW is a sequelice alignmcnt tool, which is used to produce Multiple alignments of a 
protein scqucnce./nucleotide sequcnce. This web tool available at 
hl lp~ !~ :~Lt . I , i . i ~c !~~ I< i~ lus l i~ l~ i  

2.5.2 Sequences 
I he sequences have different nanies. as the first 30 characters of the name are significant. 
If clustalw finds two or liiore sequences with the saliie name it will fail! 
I'he following are the points to follow not to yet the lital error. 
A set of sequcnces in d~ffercnt Ibrmats has heen used as ~nput  For example: 
>Seq I 
MRVLLAALGI.I,FI,tiALRAFPQDRPI'EIY~Cl CjNI1SHYYDKAVRRCCYKCI' 
MGLFFl'QQCPQRPTDCRKQCEP1)Y Y 1,DEADRC'I'ACVTCSRDl) 
>SeqZ 
PVAEERG1,MSQPLMETCHSVGAAYLESI.PLQDASI'AGGPSSPRDLPEPRV 
STI~H1'NNKIEKIYIMKAOTVIVOTVKAt:LLI'E~~RCiIIAGI'AEP 
I~I.EF,ELEADH1'I'HYPEQETEPPl,~iSCSDVM1.SVt:l~EtiKEI~1'I.IsfAAS~~K 
>Scq3 
MSALL'I'AAGL I.FI.CiMLQAFP I'1)KI'LKTTCA GDLStiYI'tiEA 
ARNCC'YQCI'S GLSPTQPCPR 
GPAHCRKQCA PDYYVNEDGK I A V T C P G  LVEKAI'CSGN 
SI'IZICECQP(-i MHCCTPAVNS 
CARCKI>HCSG EEVVKSPGI'A KKU'I'ICELPS SOSGPNCSNP 
GDRK'l'l,'SSIIA TPQAMPTLES 
All input sequence must be in the same format. The sequcnce separators every 10 aa in 
seq3 are not allowed in  the f'asta format specification. The program does not allow this 
kind of input. 
Sequences with spaces (deletions) will have the same affect as above. 
Sequences should not have illegal characters as for example. 
>Badsequence 
*SNERNVCN*WFVYWADQL*WIELKCFA*HICNS(i'LQRYNKPKNNQPI 
WOGIKRRCSS* 
Need at least two sequences to generate an alignment. 
Illegal characters in the input should be removed. This could be due to cuting & 
pasling from a word processing program.. 
Rcniove any empty space or enipt) lines fro111 the heginning of the input. put 
format for the alignment. 
Example: 
In PASTA format: 
>pi12 13261 10/gb/AF503433. l Sorghum bicolor I\AC 170F8, complete sequence 
AAGC'I'TTTCiCTAA'I'CGGAAGC(iAGACTTl'CiC~C'CCA'I'CAGAGCAAAG'1' 
AI'GATCI'TGAGAAGTACAAGT(iGGAAAA(i'I'CAAACC(~CAAG1'GCAAG 
AI'TGl'CATCAAGAAAACCATCACA(iAGCiGCCTAAGAGGTGCCATCCAT 
GTCiAGACACiCAAAA(iAAATACC'T1'(;ACiAAAGl'tiAAGAA'l'CAti'TYTAC'l' 
ti(~T'1'CAACCAAAtiCCCAl'ti('T1'CCACCCT(iA'I'C~ACiAAACTCACTAAC 
A'I'GACiGTTCACAGC;GGGGAGTC;'I'(iAGA(;AGCA~API'C'1' 
2.5.3 search title 
To identify tlic database search results. 
2.5.4 cpu mode 
'This option allows the choice the version of clustalu based on cp11 mode(Centra1 
processing unit). 'There are two options: 
Clustalw-nip this is a parallelised version ofclustalw that runs on ~nultiprocessor SGl 
systcms. 
Clustalw this is the gencric (single CPIJ) version ofthe program. Use this version if 
wc are having prolems with the MP vcrsion of the program. 
2.5.5 alignment 
choose a full alignment or using a stringent algorithm for generating the tree guide or a 
fast algorithm. 
2.5.6 Output 
Output format for multiple alignment results display. The options are ALN, GCG, 
PHYLIP. PIR and GDE. 
Window 
Score 
Topdiag 
2.5.7 Jalview 
A new experimental option has been added to the results page. which involved using a 
Java Applet called JalView. This is a fully featured MSA editor which allows not only to 
edit the alignment but also, to exchange the alignment tbrniats. For documentation click 
on the JalView Hyperlink. 
2.5.8 Outorder 
Decide, which order the sequences, should be printed in the alignmcnt. 
2.5.9 color 
To get the alignmcnt in  color this option should be selected. I'his option only works when 
we choose ALN or GCG as the output format. 
2.5.10 Fast pniwise alignment options 
Ktup This option allows you to choose which 'word-length' to use whcn 
calulating fast paiwise alignments.(note: make sure you have 
choosen 'fast' in the AI.IGNMEN'1'. 
1Jse this option to set the window Icnptli when calculating fast 
pair-wisz alignments.(Notc: ~nake sure you have choosen 'fast' in 
the AI.IONMEN'T. 
This option allows you to decide which score to take into account 
when calculating a fast pairwise alignment. (Note: make sure you 
have choosen 'fast' in the ALIGNMEN'I'. 
Select here how many top diagonals should be integrated when 
calculating a fast pairwise alignment.(Note: make sure you have 
choosen 'fast' in the ALIGNMENT. 
Pnirgap Sclect here to set the gap penalty when generating fast pairwise 
alignments. 
2.5.11 multiplc sequence alignment options 
matrix 'This option allows you to choose which matrix series to use when 
generating the mulitple sequence alignment. The program goes 
through the choosen matrix series, spanning the full range of 
amino acid distances. 
blosum fhenikoffl These matrices appear to bc the best available for carrying out 
data base similarity (homology searches). The matrices used are: 
UlosumXO. 62.40 and 30. 
pum (duyhofl) These have been extrcmely widely used since the late '70s.We 
use the PAM 120. 160.250 and 350 matrices. 
gonnel These matrices were derived using almost the same procedure as 
the Llayhoff'one (above) but arc much more up to date and are 
based on a far larger data set. Thcy appear to he niore sensitive 
than the Dayhoffseries. We use the C;ONNI<I' 40. 80 .  120. 160. 
250 and 350 matrices. We also supply an identity matrix. which 
gives a score of 10 to two identical amino acids and a score of 
zero otherwise. 
2.5.12 Gapopen 
Set the penalty fbr opening a gap. 
2.5.13 Endgap 
Set the penalty for closing a gap. 
2.5.14 Gapext 
Set the penalty for extending a gap. 
2.5.15 Ciapdist 
Set the gap separation penalty. 
2.5.16 Phylogenetic Tree 
' I  o use this option need to input a sequence alignment. if this alignment is in PIR or 
IJHYLIP format. ALN and GCG MSF files are not supportcd so this has to convert MSF 
files to PIK format. 
This optio~i allows choosing the following output formats for the tree: 
Neighbor-Joining 
Phylip 
Distance 
2.5.17 kimura correction of distances 
This option allows setting on distances correction (correction for multiple subsitutions). 
'This is because, as sequences diverge, more than one substitution will happen at many 
Node: represents a taxonomic unit. This can be either an existing species or an ancestor. 
Branch: Delines the relationship between the taxa in ternis of doscent and anccstry. 
Topology: The hranching patterns of the tree. 
Branch length: Reprcsents the nuniber of changes that have occurred in the branch. 
Root: The common ancestor of all taxa. 
Distance scale: scale that represents the number ofdit'terenccs hctween organisnls or 
sequences. 
Clade: a group of two or more taxi or DNA sequences that includes both their common 
ancestor and all their descendents. 
Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU): Taxonomic level of sampling selected by the user 
to he used in a study. such as individuals. populations. spccics. genera, or bacterial 
strains. 
A phylogenetic tree is composcd of nodes--each representing a taxonomic unit (species. 
populations. and individuals)--and branches. which define the rcletionship between the 
taxonomic units in terms of descent and anccstry. Only one branch cat1 connect any two 
adjacent nodes. Tlic branching pattern of the tree is called thc topology and the hranch 
length usually reprcscnts the number of changcs that have occurrcd in the branch. This is 
called a scaled branch. Scaled trees arc often calibrated to represent the passage of time. 
Such trees have a theoretical basis in the particular gene or genes under analysis. 
Branches can also hc unsealed. which means that the branch length is not proportional to 
the number ofchanges that has occurred, although the actual number may he indicated 
numerically somewhcre on the branch. Phylogenetic trees may also he either rooted or 
unrooted. In rooted trees. therc is a particular node, called thc root--representing a 
common ancestor--from which a unique path leads to any other node. An unrooted tree 
only specilirs the relationship among species. without identifying a common ancestor, or 
evolutionary path. 
2.7 Methods For The Phylogenetic Studies Of Cereals 
Cereals i.e.. sorghum hicolor. tIordeum vulgare. Zea mays. Triticum aestivum. orizya 
sativum arc taken and co - related the phylogcnetic relationship between these cereals hy 
taking a nuclear enzyme. a n~itochondrial enzyme nnd a chloroplast enzyme. 
2.8 Reasons For Taking Enzymes In Phylogcnetic Studies 
2.8.1 Nuclear Enzymc 
1) Nuclear enzymes have hi-parental inlicritancc. 
2) Nuclear enzymes are in abundance in a Genome. 
3) Aniplilicatio~~ and sequencings are easy. 
4) They have mosaics of highly conserved variable rcgion, The conserved rcgions 
have bccli infortnativc tbr resolving rclationsliip at higher taxonomic levels. 
Alignment of the variable region is oftcn prohlcmatic. 
5) They exhibit a wide range orcvolutionary rale in phylogcnetic utility. 
6) Many nuclcar genes !nay contain largc Introns that nccessitate reverse 
transcriptase PCR. 
7) 'l'hc nuclear cnzyme which we are take11 are alcohol-deliydrogenase due to its role 
in metabolism a key functional pathway 
2.8.2 Mitochondria1 Enzyme 
1 ) Mitochondrial enzymes are maternally inheritcd. 
2) These enzymes arc used to construct a Phylogencticl'ree to display the 
Evolutionary relationships between Individual sequenccs. 
3) 'I'he structure of this gene tree contains information which in conjunction with a 
calibrated mutation rate for the DNA sequence under study, can be used to 
cstimate a time-scale Tor events in evolutionary prehistory. 
4) Sites that have frequently undergone mutations are less conserved among 
species compared to those where the consensus is more the sequence is highly 
conserved. Evolutionary changes are found the lion-conserved regiolis of the 
sequence. 
5)  These will provide the phylogenetic evolutio~i of a given mitochondrial gene. 
6) The mitochondrial enzyme investigated in this study is Malate-deliydrogenasc a 
key enzyme in the respiratory pathway. 
2.8.3 Chloroplast Enzyme 
1)  Chloroplast gene Restriction-Site Variation has heen shown to he well suited for 
studies of genetic relationships at or below the family Icvcl. 
2) The chloroplast genome consists of a large and a small rcgion of Single-copy DNA 
separated by a pair of identical but inverted repcat scquenccs. 
3) Restriction-pattern differences between taxa may be interpreted as site changes 
caused by single base substitutio~is or single insertion deletion events. 
4) By relating variation in chloroplast DNA restriction-fragment patterns to specilic 
mulations, eilher base substitution or indels data sets suitable for phylogenetic 
rccot~structions using Parsimony analysis may bc produced. 
5 )  Restriction-site variation is used to estimate total scquelicc divcrgcnce between 
taxa. Such distance measures ~iiay used to reconstruct pliylogenies. 
6 )  Cliloplast Enzymes found in plants only. Tlicse enzymes are mostly related to C3 
atid C4 pathways of photosynthesis. 
7) These enzymes are maternally inherited. 
8) The chloroplast enzyme. which we take11 is I'hosphoenol pyruvatc the key enzyme 
ol'tlle C4 photosynthetic pathway. 
2.9 Multiple Alignment Method 
Thc most practical and widely used method in multiple sequence alignment is the 
hierarchical extensions of pair wise alignment methods 
2.10 Steps Involved In Multiple Alignment Method 
2.10.1Select The Most Conserved Enzymes: 
Select the most conserved and functional mitochondrial, chloroplast and nuclear enzymes 
of cereals. In cereals the most conserved functional enzymes are as follows: - 
Mitochondria1 Enzymes: 
I. NADH dchydrogenase 
2. A'I'P syntliase 
3 .  Succinate dehydrogenase 
4. Malate dehydrogenasc 
5. Cicrate sy~ithasc 
Chloroplast Enzymes: 
I .  Fructose 1.6 his phosphatase . ; , I , ; , \  . . . . . . . ). 
2. Pliosplioe~iolpyruvate carboxylase 1.1.1..~1 
3.  tilyceraldehyde- 3-phosphate dehydrogenilsr: .. I . . .?.I.') . .-  .
Nuclear Enzyme: 
I .Methyl transferase . 2. .. 1.1.77 .  .  
2.Alcohol dehydrogenase I I . I . I  
3.Cysteine synthase 
From the all above-mentioned enzymes we sclectcd the tbllowing enzymes, which are 
niore convenient for our practical purpose.i.c 
Malate dehydrogenase (mitochondrial enzyme) 
Phosphocliol pyruvatc cilrhoxylase (chloroplast enzyme) 
Methyl transferasc (nuclear enzyme) 
2.10.2 Serrch The Scqucnccs From NCBI: 
Search the sequences ol'the Malate dehydrogenase (mitochondrial enzyme), Phosphoenol 
pyruvate carboxylase (chloroplast enzyme). and Methyl transferase (nuclear enzyme) 
From NCBI.(National Centre For Biotechnology Information) 
'Then note the accession number of the above enzymes of interest of cereals. 
Chloroplast Enzyme (Pbosphoenol Pyruvate Csrboxylase) 
Cereal Accession number 
Maize El7154 
Rice AF271995 
Sorghum AF.399015 
I'aste accession numbers of the cereals for a Chloroplast cnzynic (Phosphoenol pyruvate 
carboxylase) in the NC'HI. 'I'he sequences for the accession nutnbcr of the cereals for ex:. 
(maize. oryza sativa and sorghum bicolor) will display. 



FH Key Locatio~liQuaIifiers 
FI I 
1-T source 1..678 1 
F'l' /organis~n='Zca niays' 
1 : ' ~  /cultivar='Golden Cross Bantam' F'T intron 
1477.. 1586 
!;'I eson 1587..1981 
F'I' intron 1982..2091 
k"1' cxon 2092..2176 
1:l' intron 1177..3073 
1'1'  cson 3074..3206 
F'l intron 3297..3745 
FI' exon 3746..3849 
1;'1 intron 3850..3974 
1:'I' eson 3075..40(>5 
FI' intron 40hh..4202 
I:I cxon 4203..4357 
FT intron 4358..4453 
I:T cxon 4454..5452 
I'T intron 5453..554') 
FT cxon 5550..5936 
l " 1 '  intron 5037..6024 
I:'I' CDS 
1:.1. join(1207.. 1470.1 587.. 1981.20')2..2170. 1:'l' 
3074..3296, 
I' T .3746..3849,3975..4065.4203..4357. 1."' 
4454..5452.5550..593(,. 
F.1 (>025..631 8)  
1 : ~  /product-'pliosplioe~iolpyruvntc coaboxylase'. 
b'l-:A'l'llKlS LocationIQuali tiers 
source 1 ..6781 
/organ~sm="unide~itificd" 
/db-x1.ef-"taxon:32644" 
BASE C'OIJNT 1687 a 1854 c 1548 g 1092 t 
ORIGIN 
1 tctagagatg laatggtgtt aggacacgtg gttagctact aatataaatg taaggtcaaa 
61 ottcgatggt ttattttcta ttttcactta cctagcatta tctcatttct aattgtgtga 
121 taacaaatgc attagaccat aattctgtaa atacgtacat ttaagcacac agtctatatt 
181 ttaaaattct tctttttgtg tggatatccc aacccaaatc cacctctctc ctcaatccgt 
241 gtatcttcac cgctgccaag tgccaacaac acatcgcatc gtgcaaatct ttgttggttt 
301 gtgcacggtc ggcgccaatg guggagacac ctgtacggty cccttggtag aacaacatcc 
361 ttntccctat atgtatggtc ccttcgtaga tggcaccctt atccctacaa tagccatgta 
421 ttgcatacca agaattaaat atactttttc ttgaaccaca ataatttatt atagcggcac 
48 1 ttcttgttct ggttgaacac ttatttgyaa caataaaatc ccgagttcct aaccacaggt 
541 tcactttttt tccttatcct cctaggaaac taaattttaa attcataaat ttaattgaaa 
601 tgttaatgaa aacnaaaaaa ttatctacaa agacgactct tagccacagc cgcctcactg 
661 caccctcaac cacatcctgc aaacagacac cctcgccaca tccctccaga ttcttccctc 
721 cgatgcagcc tacttgctaa cagacgccct ctccacatcc tgcaaagcat tcctccanat 
781 tcttgcgatc ccccgaatcc agcattaact gctaagggac gccctctcca ciltcctgctn 
841 cccaattagc caacggaata acacaagaag gcaggtgagc agtgacnaag cacgtcaacn 
901 gcaccgagcc nagccaaaag gagcaaggag gagcaagccc aagccgcagc cgcagctctc 
961 caggtcccct tgcgattgcc yccagcagta gcagacaccc ctctccacat cccctccggc 
1021 cgctaacagc agcaagccaa gccaaaaaga agcctcagcc acagccgglt ccgttgcggt 
1081 taccgccgat cacatgccca aggccgcgcc tttccaaacg ccgagggccg cccgttcccg 
1 141 tgcacagcca cacacacacc cgcccgccaa cg:ictcccca tccctatttg aacccncccg 
1201 cgcactgcat tgatcaccaa tcgcatcgca gcagcacgag cagcacgccg tgccgctccn 
1261 accgtctcgc ttccctgcll agcttcccgc cgcgccatgg cgtcgaccna ggcacccyyc 
1321 cctggcgaga agcaccactc catcgacgcg cagctccgtc agclggtccc nggcaaggtc 
1381 tccgaggacg acaagctcat cgagtacgat gcgctgctcg tcgaccgctt cctcaacatc 
1441 ctccaggacc tccacgggcc cagccttcgc gaatttgtaa ctaaccaccg ccgccyccca 
1501 tttcttcttc gaccggttgc cgcctgcgcg cggcactgct cgtgtcgtgt gcttagtctt 
1561 agtgcttact actgtaatgc atgcaggtcc aggagtgcta cgaggtgtcg gccgactatg 
162 1 aggycaaagg agacacgacg aagctgggcg agctcggcgc caagctcacg gggctggccc 
1681 ccgccgacgc catcctcgtg gcgagctccn tcctgcacat gctcaacctc gccaacctgg 
1741 ccgaggilggt gcagatcgcg caccgccgcc gcaacagcaa gctcaagaaa ggtgggttcg 
180 1 ccgacgagg g ctccgccacc accgagtccg acatcgngga gacgctcang cgcctcgtgt 
186 1 ccgaggtcgg caagtccccc gilggaggtgt tcgaggcgct caagaacciig accgtcgacc 
1921 tcgtcttciic cycycatccc acgcagtccg cccgccgctc yctcctgcag aaaaacgcca 
198 1 ggtntatatt tctcaatggc ttgatcgata tgctactcac gttatatacc cttaagtctt 
2041 aliccattatt attatttttg ataaataaaa atgtcggtct tgtcgctgca ggatccggaa 
21 01 ttgtctgacc cagctgaatg ccaaggacat cactgacgac gacaagcagg ngctcgalga 
2 161 gcctctgcac agagaggtac gtacatatta catttcacac cagggaatgc aagaacttta 
2221 tcaagagaca ttcattcttl galagagala gaatagaaca catgcacagt acacgtggac 
2281 tcatgagctt gcaagacatc gagcacgaca cgtgtaagtt agtgcgccag agilaetcttc 
2341 aatttatatg tcaagtcagg tcaggttctc ccattaaaac acatataaat aaatattcnt 
2401 tottatcang ctaaggtaat zrucaaccaa acttttccac tatttaaact gtctttgcaa 
2461 actccanagt agaaactaac ctaatcagga aagaactaga ctgcacattt atgttttaac 
2521 aatgcaatga gagaactgct acatgtataa cagaattatt tatatgaggc cgacttgact 
258 1 tuagattcaa tgttgaagac cacttgatga aaactacact gaattattta tatgctattc 
264 1 tccngctgtg ctcaaagcat tttcctttta cttaaaxmg atcattttgt acaaagatct 
2701 cttactcata tagagccatt tgagtagaac ttcggtacca cagatgcatt aatggtttag 
2761 ttgtantcna yltgttgtac teatcattat attttcctaa caagtagggc atccagtttc 
282 1 tccttgatga ggaatcaaac ctagatagcc ttaactccac accctcaatt agctaggcta 
288 1 tgctcaagtt cctagtgtta caaatttcag acgagtcata atgtcatcac tgagcactcg 
2941 gtaaagagcg tctctctcat ggtgcatata tatgatgcag accacctgag aagtttactg 
3001 cttcaagcca ccaaagtggt atttttgttg tttgggttgt ttagttctaa ttccttttct 
3061 tgggtgttca cagatccaag cagccttcag aaccgatgaa atcaggaggg cacaacccac 
3 12 1 cccccaggac gaaatgcgct atgggatgag ctacatccat gagactgtat ggaagggcgt 
3 18 1 gcctaagttc ttgcgccgtg tggatacagc cctgaagaat atcggcatca atgagcgcct 
3241 tccctacaat gtttctctca ttcggttctc ttcttggatg ggtggtgacc gcgatggtac 
3301 atttctgcct acccttttca ataaagtggc aggagctctc tgtctttcag cttgagagaa 
336 1 accttcctgc tttactctga ctgcaataga tgttcagaaa aactagtcta tcatttcgag 
3421 ctctcaggag ctagaatttt kiaaattgaaa ttatttagta cacctcactn atuaaaattt 
3481 atcatccata catgctagca caacatataa gcataattta atcanatctt tatattgcaa 
3541 cctggaacct aacttgttga attttttata tcacagaatt atacgtgtag tattatttta 
3601 tatatcaaag agtgcttata ttatatcagt acttgtcctg tcaatattca aggctaacgt 
3661 ttttcttttc tcgccagaaa attatatata cagaattata tgttttttct aagcctgtat 
372 1 atctttgcaa tctatcgcta tataggaaat ccaayagtta ccccggaggt gacnugagat 
3781 gtatycttgc tggccagaat gatggctgca ctacttgtaca tcgatcagat tgangagctg 
3841 atgtttgagg tactgtacat ccatactgca gautgtttg attgaatgct ctatyatttt 
3901 ttgcttgccc tgttttttgc tgtctccggt ccataccaga actctcatgc atgcatcgtc 
3961 tgatatatct gtagctctct atgtggcgct gcaacgatga gcttcgtgtt cytyccgaag 
4021 agctccacag ttcgtctggt tccauagtta ccaagtatta catnggtaclc cacaaacnga 
4081 agcalttatg tttgcllaat ttttgcctgc cgtacaggct tttgcaauag tctcc;ictag 
4141 tgttttcaaa ttaattlgag ggctcttttg gcatcttttc tgaagtgtat ttgctggcgc 
4201 agaattctgg aagcaaattc ctccaaacga gccctaccgy ytgatactag yccatgtaag 
426 1 ggacaagctg tacaacacac gcgagcgtgc tcgccatctg ctggcttctg gnytttctga 
- -  - - - - 
432 1 aatttcagcg gaatcgtcat ttaccagtat cgaagaggta aatatcgtca tgtatatatt 
438 1 atatatattc atagtatgac atcagcactg caactaltcaa aaaaaaaatc actactgtcg 
4441 tgcatgcatg cagttccttg ngccacttga gctgtgctac aaatcactgt gtgactgcgg 
4501 cgacaaggcc alcgcggacg ggagcctcct ggacctcctg cgccaggttt tcacgttcgg 
456 1 gctctccctg gtgaagctgg acatccggca ggagtcggag cggcacaccg acgtgatcga 
4621 cgccatcacc acgcacctcg gcatcgggtc gtaccgcyag tggtccgagg acaagcggca 
468 1 gyagtggctg ctgtcggagc tgcgaggcaa gcgcccgcty ctgcccccgg accttcccca 
4741 gaccgaggag atcgccgacg tcatcggcgc gttccacgtc ctcgcygagc tcccgcccga 
4801 cagcttcggc ccctacatca tctccatggc gacggccccc tcggacgtgc tcgccgtgga 
486 1 gctcctycag cgcgagtgcg gcgtgcggcc agccgtgccc gtggtgccgc tgttcgaaag 
492 1 gctggccagc ctgcaglcgg cgcccgcgtc cgtggagcgc ctcttctcgg tggactggla 
498 1 catgyaccgg atcaagggca agcagcaggt catggtcggc tactccgact ccggcaagga 
5041 cgccggccgc ctgtccgcgg cgtggcagct ytacagggcg caygaggaga tggcgcaggt 
5101 ggccaagcgc tacygcgtca agctcacctt gttccacggc cgcggaggca ccgtgggcag 
5 161 gggtggcygg cccacgcacc ttgccatcct gtcccngccg ccggacncc;l tcaacgggtc 
522 1 catccgtgtg acggtgc:tgg gcgaggtcat cgagttctgc ttcgyggagg agcacctgtg 
5281 cttccagact ctgcagcgct tcacggccgc cacgctggag cacggcatgc acccgccggt 
5341 c1ctccc;lag cccgagtggc gcaagctcat ggncgagatg gcggtcytgg ccacggagga 
540 I gtaccgctcc gtcgtcgtca aggaggcccg cttcgtcgag tactteagat cggtatgctg 
5461 ccattgccca ttgctttgtg acgatcgaat tcatccatgt cgatcgttct tttcattcat 
552 1 tcgoycgttt gtgcgtcact cactatcagg ctacaccgga gaccgagtac gggaggatgn 
5581 acatcggcag ccggccagcc aagaggaggcccggcggcgg catcacgacc ctgcgcgcca 
564 1 tcccctggat cttctcgtgg acccagacca ggttccacct ccccgtgtgg ctgggagtcg 
5701 gcgccgcatt caagttcgrc atcgacaagg acgtcagyaa cttccaggtc ctcaaagaga 
5761 tgtacaacga gtggccattc ttcagggtca ccctggacct gctggagatg gttttcgcca 
582 1 agggagaccc cggcattgcc ggcttgtalg acgagctgct tgtggcagaa gaactcaagc 
6 12 1 gcctacacgc tgaagcggat aagggacccc aacttcaagg tgacgcccca gccgccgctg 
75 

TITLE Direct Submission 
JOURNAL Submitted (24-hlAY-7000)  [.ah. Plant Nutriricl~l. F.~c.ull! of 
Agriculture. Kobe Universit!. Nada. Kohr 657-8501. Japu~i 
t l:ATUI<IIS Location~Qualitiers 
source 1 . .3307 
!or&niism-"Or)/a sativa (jnponica culti\ nr-group)" 
!culti\'ar-"Nipptrnhnre" 
:db_srsl""taxon:.~~)O47" 
; ~ C L  _stage="dc\ c lop i~ ig  seeds"  
C Q> 188. .3067 
/codon-start- I 
!product-"phosphocnoIpyru\atr curhoxylase" 
'protein-id-"& \(!j!l!LSo !" 
/dh_urcS- "GI:OX7XJ45" 
H I'DVLDAI I I'YLGIGSYAt~WSEEKRQDWI.1.SELKGKKPIIf~(il'I~Ll'QTLElA1~Vl.~i'l'~ti 
b'I AATL.CIIiC;MIII'PISPKPF.WKALMDEMAVVA I KtY KSIVFKT.PI<FVF.YFRSA'I'I'E I'EY 
H I'LKLMYNEWPFFRVTLDLI .EMVFAKGDPGIAAI.YDKLLVACiL)L,QSFGEWNFEEEI' 
ORIGIN 
I ccc;~cactct ctacccccaa acttgccctc caatcvatct ccgccgccgc cgccgcctcc 
6 )  gccgcgagag ggcgtcgccg agctgcgcgg gaggctcgcc tcccgcagca tctggccgga 
121 ttcgtcgtag tcgaggcagc tgtaagcgag agagiigggag atggccgcgg ccgccgggaa 
181 ggcggcgatg gagcggcacc agtcgalcga cgcgcagctg cggctgctcg cgccgggya;l 
241 ggtatccgag gacgacaagc tcgtcgagta cgacgccctc ctcptcgacc gcttcctcga 
3 0 1  catcctccay gacclgcacg gccctcacct ccgcgaattc gtgcaggagt gctacgayct 
361 gtcggcggag tacgagaacg acagggacga ggcgcggctc gacgagctgg ggaggangct 
421 caccagcctg ccgccggggg actccatcgt cgtctccagc tccttclcgc acatgctcaa 
481 cctcgccaac ctcgccgagg aggtgcagat cgcgcaccgc cgccggnlca agctcaagcg 
541 cggggactlc gccgacgagg cctccgcgcc caccgngtcc gacntcgagg ugacgctcaa 
601 gcycctcgtc acccagctcg gcaagtcgag ggaygaggtg ttcg;~tgcgc tca;lgancc:l 
661 gztccgttgac ctcgtgttca ccgcgcatcc aacgcagtcc gtcaggaggt ccctgctcc;~ 
721 gnogcacggg aggatccgga attgcctgag gcagttatitt gcgucingaca tcnctgctga 
781 tgacaagcag gagcltgatg aggccctgca gagggagatl caagcagctt tcagaactga 
841 tgaaatccgc aggactcctc cc;ictcctca ggatgaaatg cgcgccggga tgagttattt 
001 teatgadact atatggaagg gtgtaccan;~ gttcltgcgc cgcatlgilla ctgctctgaa 
96 1 ;iuatattggg attaatgagc gtcttcctta caatgctcct ctcatccagt tctcatcctg 
102 1 gatgggtggt gaccytgatg gaaacccnag agttncncca gaggttacaa gagatgt;ltg 
108 1 cttgttggca agaatgatgg ctgctaacct gtacttctct cagatagaag atcty;itgrt 
1141 tgagctctct atgtggcgct gctlgtgatga acttcgaatt cgtgcagatg ntttgcattg 
120 1 ctcctccziga aaagctgcaa ageactatat agaattctgg aclgcaztnttc ctccaaatga 
1261 gccttatcgt gtcatncttg gtggtgtcag ggatiiaattg tactatncgc gtgaacgtac 
132 1 tcgcc;~lcta ttgacaactg gagtttctga aattccagay gaggcaacgt ttactnatgt 
1381 tgaagagttt ctggagccgc ttgagctgtg ctacagatca ttatgtgctt gtggtgacacl 
1441 :icctutngct gatggaagcc ttcltgattt cttgcgtcaa gtatcaactt ttgggctggc 
1501 tcttgtaaaa cttgacataa ggcaggagtc tgatcgacac actgatgtcc ttgatgccnt 
1561 nactacatat cttgggattg gatcltncgc tgaatggtct gagyagilaac gccagyattp 
162 1 gcttttgtcc goactaaggg gcaaacgtcc tttgtttggt cctgatcttc ctcaguctga 
168 1 ngxlattgct gatgttttag gaacntttca cgtccttgct gagctcccgg cayattgttt 
174 1 1gytgctt:ic ntcatctcna tggcaactgc accatctgat gtgcttgctg tggngcltct 
1801 acngcgggag tgccatataa aacagcctct gcgagttgtt cccctntttg ayaaacttgc 
1861 aputcttgaa gcagctccag cagcggtggc acgncluttt tcaatagoct ygtacatgaa 
1921 taggnttaat ggcaagcagg aggtcatgat tggatactca gactctggca aggntgctgg 
198 1 tcgtctttct gcagcatggc aaatgtacaa agcacaagag gagcttgtca aggtggcaaa 
2041 gcattatggt gtaaagttga caatgttcca tggaagaggt ggaacagttg gcagaggagg 
1101 tggtcccagt catcttgcca tattatctca accaccagac acgatacatg gatcacttcg 
3 16 1 tgtancngtn cagggcgagy ttattgaaca ctcgtttgga gaggaacact tgtgctttag 
2221 aactctgcag cgctttactg cagctactcl tgagcatgga atpcatcctc caatttcccc 
2281 caaaccagaa tggcgtgctc taatgyatga gatggctgtt gtggcaacau aggaatatcg 
2341 atcaatcgtc ttcaaggagc cacggtttgt tgaatacttc cpatcggcaa cacctgagac 
240 1 ilgaatatggc nggatgaaca ttggtayccg accatcaaag agaaagccta gtggtggcat 
246 1 tgaatcgctc cgtgcaattc cttggatttt tgcttggaca caaactaggt ttc:ltcttcc 
2521 tgtatggctt ggatttggtg gagcgttcaa acatataatg cagaaggata tcnygaacat 
2581 ccatacactg aaayaaatgt acaatgagtg gccattcttc agggtcacct tggacttgct 
2641 tgagatggtt ttcgctaagg gagalccagg aattgctgct ttatatgaca aattgcttgt 

REFERENCE 2 (hascs I to 1389) 
A I  ITt1ORS Fontaine.V.. Ilart\veII.J.. Jrnkins.(i.l. arid h'it~l~lio.tl.(i. 
'TI'1'I.L': Dircct Submission 
JOURNAL Suhmittcd (12-.Ill.-2001) IBLS, llni\.ersit! of C;lnsgo\b. Ilnivcrsit) 
Avenue. (ilasgow GI 2 8QQ O K  
I L:!\TIJKt'S I.(~cation~~)ualilicrs 
source 1 .I.?RO 
:organisnl="Sorgiil~m hicolor" 
/dh .id-:"taxon:4jSX" 
!LcIlc~ 
-
I ,. 1.389 
:gencr"I'['('K" 
C '!" 2 I ,044 
'gct,e-"[']'C'K" 
!noce="protein linasc" 
,'codon-start-l 
/product="phosplioe~iolpyru\ate carho\ylasc kinasc" 
!protei~i-id-"? \hS!Sil I" 
/dh xref="(iI: 15019405" 
\ C S A ( ; V V M Y A L L S G C i i 2 L P I . G b E T A A E V L A A V K K b l l C  
RI~EWRRFTAF.()Vl.AHP\VIVS(i(iCIARAII~,I<I'I" 
IIASE C'C)IIYT 163 a 393 c 507 g 226 1 
0IlIC;IN 
1 gcacgaggaa ttaclgaagt atgagrgcgg agctgaagag gpcctcgag atnggcgcgg 
61 ;lgutcygtcg cggccgcltc ggggtggtcc accgclgcac gtcccgcycc ;tccggcgagg 
121 cgttcgccgt cangtccgtg gaccggtcgc ogctggccga cgacctgyac cgcgagclcg 
18 1 cggagclgga gcccaagclg gcgcagctcg ccggcgcggg caaccccgyc gtggtgcaga 
241 cgcacgcggt gtacgaggac gagclcgtgga cccacacggt gatggacctg lgcgcggycc 
301 cggacctgct cgagtgggtg cgcctccgcc gcggcgcgcc tgtgccggdg cccctggcgg 
3hI ccgccatcgt cgcgcaggtc gcccagycgc tcgcgctctg ccaccgccgc ggcgtcgccc 
421 accgcgacgt aaagcccgac aacatcctca tcgacaccgc ccccgcaggg agcpacgacg 
481 gcgaggacgaggaagaggacagcggcgaggccgaggaggccgagacggcgccgcgcgcgc 
541 ggctggcgga cttcgggtcg gcggcgtggg tgggcgccgg tgggctgggc cgcgcggaag 
601 gcctggtggg gacgccccac tacgtggcgc ccgaggtggt gggcggcggc gdgtacggcg 
661 cgaaggcgga cglgtggagc gccggcgtgg tgatgtacgc gctgctctcc ggcggcgcgc 
721 lcccgttcgg cggcgagacc gcggcggagg tgctagcggc cglgctgcgg ggcagcgtcc 
781 ggttcccgcc caggctgttc ,igcggggtgt cccccgcggc caaggdcctg ttgaggcgca 
80 
841 tgatctgccg cgacgagtgg cggaggttca ccgccgagca ngtcctcgct cncccgtgga 
901 tcgtgagcgg cggaggagca cgggcaatcg agcggccaac ctgaggntgn ggagggcuta 
961 ccataccagc ngaggaggng accatatggc gggcggacgt gt;ittgccgt agagacacag 
1021 acacggcnag gaatcccgac gtcgtlatgl atacggtttt gtatglatgt 2tgtntgt;lc 
1081 gtacggaccn gagagtagta gagtacggta gctgctgccg aatg;ltgngt ogcatcalcg 
1141 attccgcgct gtgtaggcgc agcagagcng atcgatcggc ;raagnngclt gl2t:lggCtt 
1201 ctggttttcc ttacttccgg grttttggga tgctctttac ctagcagtgc ;igagcoccct 
1261 tttttlggar gtgcctggtn agtggtagct ggatptotat ocactgnccg tcttgt;lcua 
1321 atggagtyga gttggntnnn tnantaaaat cgngcctttg tacttcc;ia;i ,t,la;iaaanan 
l i X  l aaaaaanna 
2.10.4 Exon Regions 
Notc tlie Exon regions of maize. oryza sativa and so~.gliiim hiccllor pyuvatu carhas! l a x  
from tlie UC'BI. which ih  givcn aho~c .  
2.10.5 FIultiple Alignment 
Make a Multiplc aligllment h! pi~t t i t lg tI1c suq~iellces (0111y [TTOIIS) 0 1 '  Llii i~~. oryz;~ h;iti\:i 
and Sorgli i~m hicolor p l~osp l ie~~o l  p!l.u~arc carl>vu) lasc i n  Clubt;il N'. 
C'lustrlW Submiama Form 
2.10.6 Run Clustalw 
Click RUNCLUS1'AI.W hunon. ~ b c h  is present on CLUSTALW Job output \\ill be 
displayed which is given belo\r.. 

X 
R. -f$ Ye* F d t  IDOL 82 
* ~d 
+.*.3B9 332 ~ A - L J B . $ . W - $ ~  - - - -  
@%I& hl p urn F b a C  I .mr lW 9761 l b)19598.'YS hld 3 &O 
&. CUBOIIZ~ IPiM11;1 awralore*ubam *om YW 
Your ClustalW Results: 
'1-I_I.l & SUBMIT ANOTHER JOB 1 
Yanr nultl~le sequence Alignment 
MAIZE 
, .>~,YZA 
S'IRGHUM 
M A I Z E  
O R Y Z A  
;3RGHUM 
MAIZE 
O P ' I Z A  
. . 1LRGH;IM 
MA /.E 
A K Y Z A  
.;OP:H!IM 
M A I Z E  
O i t Y  7,A 
.iL>RCIH!IM 
MATZE 
O K Y Z A  
V?FCiHUM 
M A i Z E  
OPY Z A  
LiOPIIH!IM 
M A I Z E  
O R Y Z A  
5 3 R G H U M  
M A I Z E  
O R Y Z A  
S O R G H U M  
. . . . . . . .  
.............. L : & . -  T . T , - A : A  :t -..- .. .\,~z A:. . : ,  .L.>,? :.r~', .A,. ; - 
. . P . A .  ; .  i.,. h ,  T I '  8. ;,,, ' .',T;:%h 
M A I Z E  
: )"YZA 
5 'PGHCM 
M n i  Z E  
ORYZA 
SdP>.,IiL'M 
M A I Z E  
O i Y Z A  
iir~R;HlIM 
M A l L E  
lJRYZA 
!.,III<I:HUM 
M A l Z F  
ORYLA 
SORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
OKY ZA 
SORtiIIIJM 
M A I Z E  
O R Y C A  
SORGHUM 
M A l L E  
O R Y Z A  
SORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
URYZA 
SORtil iUM 
-. . . . . . . . . .  
. -. .:.......... ,Id. .? ... ,.-;>.. . . . :  --7::ra*/. .<;-c :, 1 
........... : . , L  2.,l ,,,r.> y - - . - .  ,.--,., . .  . -, .. .-! .:,, . > ,  ~ ? ...., .  "
,'< . ,', CA;.:L'. -,r: ~ z : : ' . ~ h  '-.-:A' I ' .  . . . .  - '  ' - ,, . ?  .iz:?. . 
. . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  
.... ;, . 7 4  c.-.. . . - - -  
...... 
- ? 
-G:GT'::>.-L<,L5p: :. .: :T* l '  >;'.-A:I >b7;b->Td :;s; 
- . . . .  .
. ,,. ,.. ,,$.A. .>*.CTC . . I ,?A .':SG-"', A . L .  T ? . - T T l  .A>-: ..;c:J>:fi.A?T ." I  
. :, :,2. --<. yq::>.>: ' ;< '. , .A, .>-, '. ',7---:A.' A'. > 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
M A I Z E  
OPYZA 
I I R G H U M  
M A I Z E  
OKYZA 
SORCHUII 
M A I Z E  
ORYZA 
SOPCil l lM 
M A I Z E  
ORYZA 
SORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
I 'UYXA 
'OPGtIIIM 
M A I Z L  
ORYZA 
$;ORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
ORYZA 
SORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
ORYZA 
iiORGHUM 
M I % I Z E  
CKYZA 
ZORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
OPYZA 
SORGHUM 
M A I Z E  
OPYLA 
O R G H U M  
M A I Z E  
ORYZA 
SORGHUM 
<.lVhCIIGC I'L'C'GTCGTI:C, PCAACGACCL:<'('C.('TT!'<.. I I',.AGTAI:'S'I ('A(:ATlC,::CTACAI:I' 1 " ( > 0  
ATA'I I'l~,?T'~AATL'liPCTTCAAGLIAlrCCA(:(:( I I PGTTGAAI'/ I ITTC'I<.~' '  I'I.L,TAAI:ACI' 'LC7 
I.(,hrGTGTI:GAOCGTCGLI'<~'PGGTGATi:.:'A< I;I'CCTl, i r  71 CGC;('I,I,'<.: !: 'Tl '( ' l ' l r 'CT l I l 7  
i~C7AGAI:CGAGTACC;GtiAijGliTGAA~:A'I~:~iC~C AGl:(:LI~' C A[;l'l:AAl,Al;GAG(iC<:Cl,I~C:<,L; 2 0 1 0  
T ~ A C ~ A C A L A A T A T G ! i C A l ; G A T G A A C ~ P ' ~ ~ ~ G 7 ' A t i C i . ' C A ~ . ~ A T f : A A A . ; A ! A A A ; 1 1  AGTGG Z 2 C  I 
CC,(,C C,OCGAti-A(.'C(:CGO~~LGAGGTGCTALl C~GCiliTZC'~(~<'C~Ccl;<~~.'A~,CGTf.~:GGTTC: l l r i ,  
a . . , . .  . . . . . . . .  . . 
............................................................ M A I Z E  
' > K i Z A  ~l~r.R;rl'l~:l:TCG.~CAG5,~nrr.~~,~'CTGt:t~~iiCC?Gi: . A A C T G & A ? L i  IGC(;ALL:iAGT : IOo 
........................................................... IORGHUM 
........................................................... M A I Z E  
:)IUYZA ><. 'LJA(CTLGCCT~IGAG(IPL'&~CC~'~ATT:<' I  I;4Cl.ATGRAl?<iliCAI'?ti "SLi" Irli('A1':.i: . ' t ior 
....................................................... ;8JP<;HUM 
2.10.8 Alignment Graph 
An alignment graph among Maize. oryza sativa and Sorghum bicolor phosphenol 
carboxylase grnc w ~ l l  obtain. 





38 53 Sorghum 
2.10.10 Tree Analysis 
Check the two species which having maximum alignment By tree Analysis. 'fakc the 
spccies. which have maximum alignment. By 'l'rec Analysis it has been found that thcrr: 
is maximum alignment between Maize and oryza sativa phosphenol pyruvale carboxylase 
gene. 
2.10.11 Design Primers For The Sequences Of Maize: 
Design two sets of Lxfi and Right Primers for the exon regions of maize sequences hy 
using PRIMER.;. One set of primers are sufficient for PCR. hut the second set is taken as 
additional primer in thc event the first fails hybridize. 
2.10.12 Selection Of First Set Of Primen 
Design leti primer from one Exon of the sequence and right prinier from another Ilxon of 
the sequence. Thc distance between the two primers should he about 500 to 1000 base 
pairs. Take the sequence from the species. which has both Esons and intr0ns.i.e we have 
taken Maize sequence because it has both Esons and introns. But rice sequence for this 
enzyme has only coding regions i.e.Exons.so we ciln't dssign primer from rice f ix  
sequencing of DNA but can be used as a marker. 
2.10.12.1 Primer3 For Left Primer 
Take one Exon sequence of the maize and then paste it in PRIMER3 and pick primur. 
The region of the exon from which the left primer is designedarc 44.54-5452. 'l'hc leli 
primer is picked from the Exons, which is right of the exon fro111 which the right primer 
is picked. The parameters for both the pri~ncrs should he same.the product size shor~ld 
he Min: 100.0pt: 2OO.Max. 1000.Primer size should bc Min: IXhp.Opt: 2Obp.Max: 
27bp.Primcr annealing temperature should be Min: 57.0pt: (,().Max: 63 degree celcius. 
'I'he GC% should he Min: 20and Max: 80. 


2.10.12.2 Primer3 Output For Left Primer. 
Put the sequence of Exon of the maize for the left prinler in the primer3 output and by 
clicking pick primer the left primer and right primer both will he obtained. But. left 
primer only has to be taken into cosideration. Primer3 output Sbr left prinicr are given 
below. 
Primer3 Output 
WARNING: Nllmbers l n  ~ n p u t  seqoeni'p were iielclrri 
Ni l  isilpr?rn:nq l l b r d r y  s p r c i f l e i l  
1191nq l-bdicii srqoens-r pasltlons 
OLlGO 
-- . . . . . -. 
LRPT PRIMER 661 20 6 0 . H 3  55.00 1 . 0 0  1.00 i q t l . d a q ~ t ~ . ~ t i . c t t t l t t t ~ t ~  
RIGHT PRIMER 8 4 3  20 60.33 52.110 7.00 0.00 t r w  aqaqtc:qq.+ai~c.%ra 
SFQ'IENCE S I Z E :  9gL i  
INCLUDED HII~IION I Z E :  994 
IHUI)UCT SIZE: 181, YirTR TINY COMPL: 4.00, PA:]( " I'OMI'L: s . l i l J  
KEYS l i n  o l d e r  of  bi!ecedunce.:  
.:. ... . 1et t  pr.mer 
.. ...< ~ r,<ll,L p c l m Q ,  
ADDITIONAL OLIGOS 
. - - -- - . .. . . . 
! LEFT PRIMER 6 6 2  2 0  6 0 . 9 9  55.110 7 . 0 0  1 . U U  "c l r l  i a ~ t q ~ . t c ' ~ r ,  I.! r a f t ,  
RIGHT PRIMER 8 4 3  2 0  6 0 . 3 3  55.110 1 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  1'\yl-ag~lqt:til~,i(dq4~dd~d 
PRODUCT S I Z E :  1 8 2 ,  P A I R  ANY COMPL: 5 . 0 0 ,  PAIR . I '  COMPI : 1.011 
.' LEFT PRIMER 6 6 2  20 6 0 . 9 9  55.0!1 7 . 0 0  3.00 q c . i l t c a a g v c v o i c r t q t t t t  
RIGHT PliIMER 84: 2 0  6 0 . 0 3  51.110 7 . 0 0  1.110 t 4 c a r j a q t r t g r j d a q c a c a q  
PRODIICT SIZE: 1 0 1 ,  P A I R  ANY COMPL: 5 . 0 0 .  PAIR 7 '  COMPI.: 3 . 0 0  
J  LEFT PRIMER h h 5  .:(I 5 8 . 8 5  50.110 1 . 0 0  1 .Ill! t~-rlillli !<.i(i'?ttq!l(.i'di- 
RIGHT PH1MF.R 8 4 3  2 0  60, 3 3  5 5 . 0 0  7 O!! 0.01 ,  c r q ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ d , j ! , . ? q q a ~ ? c ] ~ ~ , ? ,  ,> 
PRODUI:" I Z E :  11'1, PAIR ANY COMPI.: 5 . 0 0 ,  liAIR I '  I'OMFI.: 3.1lll 
4 LEFT PRIMER 664 21 5 9 . ' l i l  5 2 .  i n  7 . 0 0  I  .ill> q t ~ o r i r j i  t c ' d ~ ~ l I ~ ~ t t . ~ : ~ d ~  
RIGIi'P PRIMEH 84 I  20 611.33 55 . l10  7 .  0 0  11.110 r-trlc n q a q t c t i j ~ j d a q r a r ~ i  
PHDDllCT L(I2E;  1 8 0 ,  P A I R  ANY COMPL: 5 . 0 0 .  I'AIR I '  COMPI.: i . l I 0  
S r a c i s t r t : ~  
1'011 to t i  I" fin no !lo Lln t l i y h  hlr l l l  l l l q h  
a i d  m a n y  t a r  eaul b a d  GC t o o  Loo e n y  3 '  i , o l y  end 
arrd Nb g e t  r e g  ZC' c l a m p  l o w  h l q h  compl c o m p l  Y s t a b  ok 
L e f t  H l i 4  O 0  0  7 7 0  0  1 4 1  6 9 8 1  I1 8'1 0  7 5  2 1 6  
R i q h t  8279 0  11 0 '770 0  6 5  7 0 4 1  0  I !  0  H Z  269 
PA11 s c a t s :  
cansldered 1 3 4 2 ,  u n a c c e p t a b l e  p r a d u r t  sire B:'8, h l q l l  and r o m p 1  H:, ok 4 3 2  
,me13 r i ~ l r a a e  0 . 9  
l l i r i m e r 3 - w w w _ r e s u l t a  r q l  v 0 2 
note down the left primer from the above PRIMER3 output 
2.10.12.3 Primer3 For Right Primer 
Pick the next Exon region sequence after the left exon region from which the left primer 
was designed for the right primer. The right primer from this region is designed as 
descbried about for the left primcr in Primer 3 but only the right primer is to be 
considered tiom the output for right primer are given below..The parameters are similar 
to that of PRIMER3 for left primer.the exon region, which are taken to design the right 
primer are5550-5936. 


2.10.12.4 Primer3 Output For Right Primer 
By clicking pick primer we will get the right primer and left pritllcr both. but right 
primer only has to be consider.primer3 output for right primer nre given below. 
Primer3 Output 
NO nuspr lma lq  l l i l r n r y  s p r L . i f ~ e d  
o i i n q  1 - b ~ s r d  s e , l t l e n c e  i i t ) s i t l o l l v  
OLlCiO - '+L -. . . -. . .~ . 
LLL'T PRIMER 1 20  (10.28 60.00 1 .00  J . l l0  l l c t d ~ . a i  ,-1:111.11131.1 c~~1q t . 1  
RIGI IT  PRIMI.1, 1 5 7  20  5'4 10 511 00 '.:)0 3,1111 t ~ ~ ~ i d ~ u ~ l ~ ' t ' t t ; ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' t t  
SEQUENCL S I Z E :  107 
INCLUIJEI I  RLL , [ON S l L E :  38' 
PKOUIJCT !;llE. 197,  P A I K  ANY I'OMPL: 1 .00 .  PA111 ! '  I'CMPL: 1.110 
I L E F T  PRIMER 1 20 60.28 60.00 4.011 1.110 yr-tar-ar.cyyaydi.cgsqtd 
RIGHT PRIMER 1 9 6  2 0  59.70 55.00 7 .00  1 .00  i l o * a g t t c c t t j a c - q t c c r t g  
PRODU!?I' S I Z E :  196,. P A l R  ANY COMPL: 3.00, P A 1 7  3 '  r:OMPI.: 2 . 0 0  
2 L E F T  PKIMEP. 1 7 4  20 60.30 55.011 6.00 1 .I10 r r~o raaggo~ :q t ca4gaacc  
RIGHT PHIMER 377 20 59.65 55.011 5.00 / . 00  ac j c tBc rq to t c t r . < : acg ta  
PRODUCT S I Z E :  704, P A I R  ANY COMPL: 4 .00,  P A I R  ? '  COMPL: 2 .00  
3 L E F T  PRlMER 1 20  60.28 60.011 4.00 3.00 qc taoaccggaqaccgag ta  
RIGHT PHIMER 1 9 3  20  6 0 . 1 0  55.00 6 . 0 0  7 . 0 0  d g t t ( c t q n c q t c c t t g t c g  
PRODUCT SIZE: 1 9 3 ,  P A l R  ANY COMPL: 3.00, P A I R  3 '  COMPI.: 2 .00  
1 L E F T  PKlMER 1 8 6  20 60.23 55.00 7 . 0 0  3.00 c a q q a a c t t c c a q q t c c t c a  
RIGKT PRIMER 3 1 7  20 59.65 55.00 5.00 2 . 0 0  a g c t y C t g t q t c t c c s C g t a  
PRODUCT S I Z E :  1 9 2 ,  P A l R  ANY COMPI.: 4.00, P A I R  3 '  (OMPL: 0 .00  
,:an t o o  ~n i i h  no t m  tn' l i l g h  I l ~ g h  i h r ~ h  
5 1 d  many I s r  excl had GC t o o  r o o  ,dnj 3 '  p a l y  end 
rred  NS <let  * s o  Gr clanlo low blah ~ ' o ~ n o l  iunol :\ Jrab oi. 
Note down the right primer from the above PRIMER3 output. 
2.10.12.5 Calculation Of Product Size 
Left primer sequcnce size is 099 
I.eft primer starting point is 663 
[.eft primer total length is 336 
lntrons length is 98 
Right primer scquence size is 387 
Right primcr ending point is 197 
'Total right primer length is 190 
Product size = Left primer total length is (336 ) +introns(98) tRiglit primer ending point 
is(197)= 631 
2.10.13 Selection Of Second Set Of Primers 
Repeat thc same process as explained in the first set of primers.Sct the parameters for 
designing the pri~ners for PCR. 
2.10.13 . I  Primer3 For Left Primer 
'I'he parameters set to design the left primer for second set of primers are: the product size 
should be Min: 100,Opt: ZO0,Max: 1000.the primer annealing temperature is Min: 49, 
Opt:SI, Max: 54.the CiC% isMin : 20 and Max: 8O.the primer size is Min: 18bp.Opt: 
20bp,Max: 27bp. The exon regions which are taken to design the lefi primer are 3074- 
3296. 


2.10.13 .2 Primer3 Output For Left Primer. 
Primer3 Output 
WARNING: Numbers 1 I I  InpOl leqll,.nt.? wcle dell>l  rii. 
Nrr mrspr,mlllq l l b l a x y  b l t r r i f l n l  
i l h l n q  1-brl'.,t.ll 3elJIIPnTE. /21>51t1<,119 
o:.lhU --. 
).EFT P R I M E R  I: is ' i 6 . 6 9  38:8* $.OF 2 . 0 0  t ~ I L . C ~ C I L ~ , < ,  L T I , ~ ~ , I , ~ A , S :  
r!r(;i?r P R I M ~ : I ~ ,  ~ Y I  20 5 1 . 2 3  35.01i  5.01: 3 , n o  G C I J ~ ~ L ~ I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I L ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ , ~  
SEUIIENCE 21 ZE: .'A? 
INCliUDED REGION SIZE: 2 2 3  
PROI)IlCT SiXE: 1811, I'AIH ANY 1:OMFL: J . 0 0 ,  PAIIt : '  L I IMI ' I . :  . ,011 
KEYS (1" o r c l r i  of preccdrncel : 
'. . .>., 1t.fI IprII1ICr 
. . . A: r>at , l  primc,r 
AIIDITIONAI. OLi(i05 
, . 
- - -- -. .- - . . . 
1 LEFT PRIMCK 1 2  1 H  '10.6'3 3H.11'1 5 . 0 0  2.1111 rttt..dqnnr.l:qol r lddat  
RIGHT PPlMRR 185  d0 5 1  .05 4 0 . 0 0  5 . 0 0  0.llO rlqorlddi?rilttqtdgggdc$cj 
PRODUCT !SIZE,: 174 ,  P A I R  ANY COMPL.: 4.OU. I'AIX 3 '  (:OMPI.: 0 . 0 0  
2 LEFT PRIMER I r 18 51.55 3B.HY 5 . 0 0  1.011 tri.aqiloci.qatrjoddfc 
RIGW PKIMEII 10 i  20 5 1 . 2 3  3 5 . 0 0  5 . 0 0  j . 0 0  r . r ~ i l a t q d ~ l a q a a i i c a t ~ y t a  
PRODLICT S I X $ :  179. FAIR ANY COMPI.: 3 . 0 0 .  !'AIR 3 '  TOMPI,: 1 . 0 0  
1  LEFT rR1Mb;R 13 In 5 1 . 5 5  3 8 . 0 9  5 . 0 0  3 .o0  t t < ' d q a a c c g i i t q a a a t c  
RIGHT PHlMER iBri ? O  91 .05  10.110 5 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  a r j a y r i a o ~ a t t g t s q q g a a g  
PRODUCT SIZE:  17'1. P A I R  ANY ICOMPL: 3 . 0 0 ,  PAIR ' 3 '  COMPI,: 1 .OO 
4  LEFT PRIMER 12 I H  5 0 . 6 9  38.H9 5 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  c l  Ihilq'id, i.r,etyda,t. 
KTGHT PRIMER 188 20 51.69 4 0 . 0 0  5 . 0 0  U . 0 0 d l q a q e y d a d c a t t ~ ~ t a q g g  
PRODU1:T S IZE:  177,  PAIR ANY COMPL: 3 .00 ,  IVAIR 7 '  1:OMPL: 1.CO 
S t ~ L l l l t l C L  
c o n  t o n  in ~n no tm tm h l q h  hlr lh h lg l l  . 
~ l t l  many t a r  excl b a d  GC Loo t o o  any 3 '  pol): end 
e r r d  Ns , l e t  reg GC. c lamp low h l g h  culnpl ~:ompl ,. s t a b  ok 
L e t t  1 0 6 5  0  0  0  0  O 1 8  9 8 3  4  2 7  22 2 13 
Rlaht 1206  LI (1 0  O 0  I 7  110'1 O 1 0 4 77 
PAIK StdTJ: 
conslderrd 303 ,  unarceptable product s i ze  149, h l q h  end i'ompl 4 ,  oh I50  
prlrnerl r ~ l e r l ~ e  0 . 9  
1pr:m~r?_d~w_re4ult5 ~ 4 1  Y 0 . 
note the left primer from the above PRIMER3 output 
2.10.13.3 Primer3 For Right Primer 
The exon region which are taken to design the rigtli primer are 3746-3849.the 
parameters are similar to that oflett primer. 



2.10.13 .5 Calculation Of The Product Size 
Left primer sequence size is 223 
Left primer starting point is 12 
Left primer total length is 21 1 
lntrons length is 450 
Right primer sequence size is 104 
Right primer ending point is 101 
Total right primer length is 101 
Product size = I,efi primer total length is (21 1 ) +introns(lOl) +Right primer ending 
point is (450) = 762 
2.10.14 Mitochondrial And Nuclear Enzyme 
Mitochondrial and nuclear endyme selected are Malate dehydrogenase and methyl 
transferase. The procedures of multiple alignments for these two cnzymes are similar to 
that of chloroplast enzyme, which are explained above. 
The summar). sheet of the three enqmes is given in the table below 
2.11 Results 
For our study we have taken Phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase a chloroplast enzyme. 
Malate dehydrogenase a mitochondria1 enzyme in sorghum bicolor. maize and oryza 
sativa, and methyl transferase a nuclear enzyme in zea mays. tiordeum vulgare. sorghum 
bicolor, Triticum aestivum and oryza sativa. In case of Phosphoenol pyruvate 
carboxylase. Malate dehydrogenase and methyl transferase. there is a maximum 
alignment is between oryza sativa and maize, maize and sorghum bicolor. x a  mays and 
Hordeum vulgare.the maximum alignment can be studied by alignment graph. The 
distance between the two species can be studied by phylogenetic tree. The exons of the 
above mentioned enzymes are used for designing primers for PCR.The summary sheet of 
the primers for the above enzymes are given in the table]. 

2.12 Discussion: 
Phylogeny is about evolution and is used to reconstruct evolutionary events. It is now 
possible to construct phylogenetic evolution at a molecular level through analysis of 
molecular sequences. namely proteins & nucleic acids. 
To construct phylogenetic tree among grass family. the sequences of conserved enzymes 
from mitochondria, chloroplast and nucleus an! probed using bio-informatics tools. The 
scheme for such study is the following 
Identify exon regions for the enzyme to be investigated. 
An exon region of the particular enzyme is used to design the primers. 
Confirm the presence the particular sequence of thc enzyme (exon) in the species of 
interest using wet lab techniques. 
J Isolation of chloroplast,mitochondrial and nuclear DNA 
J Amplification of DNA by using PCR 
J ~~br id i za t ion  techniqueu(southcrn blotting) 
J DNA sequencing by chemical and enzymatic methods. 
J Analysis of sequence based on mitochondria1 and chloroplast to 
determine maternal inheritance. 
J Analysis based on nucleus to determinc paternal inheritance. 
J Comparison of sequences using multiple alignment tools 
Determine the relationship among the species under study 
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